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OTOIOD8 HISTOBIOAL FACTS. 
A i i t U likalr some of dor reader* bare 
M"Iread " frfSif'it LiftttMontKM* «« 
think it may not bo amha lo joaert an ralraol 
daaeriptira or lb* «*ee«iloa of lhal noble-
man. It M«d.acarctlj bo mentioned that 
this b the famooa Giahan*: of CUvorhome, 
whom Sir Waltar 5|»tt baa drawn willi 
oelebrate hit entrance 
b a kind of mock solemn »-
/the 16th of May.the 
i at tho gates, and led htm 
walking two and tiro; then vaa aeen the 
I f ^ t j j y f t i t t d l t i a high chair is the bfng-
,-ith Us ha', polled off, whilo the 
eont inaed.unnd byhls 
I alhged in a coto*lj>Br«ry record, 
uoo"of hla bring juST to the cArt 
ina that the pooplo 'would atotio 
hhoi and 'thai be sifcht not bo ablo by bU 
coarage, modesty, ahieren somewhat more 
than natural, that, area 4bo»».»omen who 
had, lo*t their hatbands and children in bis 
var^nid . v i r* hired to stono him,, were, 
aigt^of him, to astoniabed and 
ra4*rf*thattheSr Iu tended coraes turned into 
4ri4jW-^«;T*i». Of the man; thousand 
. apettatora only one, t»dy Jane Gordon, 
1 to scoff 
^MoBtroao bimavlf eontino. 
__ h»-eami aereoitj of tamper' 
fclat»ia th« eri«aiogK he vaaal-
eipreaaed tp |bra%,aa&Cu^o.atthe near 
approach of Sunday, as tSo day of rot *M£:m , " tho ccftnplimenl yon 
*WUs tedious 
*1 hii picture 
1 bedrhanbcr, and 
% * t ! « * » Isgs and 
paEiftfii^Wottlj wished bo had limbs to 
Christendom, as testi-! ^Ss^x i r ' " -
w u i Sir Archibald Johnfco of Warns, 
j t")B, the Clwli-Begisler, entered the pHaoner'a 
" early in the 
pearled hair, which 
of the 
••vtsitora mattered: 
_ is, Mr.-iernes Graham BO careful 
- MOM™* rejlied with a amiie : 
WbU» toy head la my own, I.will dress 
and a«lorn it ; bnt when It become* yours, 
if?!*"*-". 
of the cause in which be 
"" 7 on the day. of bia 
ezecation, in a rich attiro • " more-becoming 
»W4«IWXt«»." »ajf» npeofhiaeneraiea,' 
a criminal going to tbo gallowa." 
Aa be walked along, and Ixhqld thp inatra. 
ment or bis clnom, his atrp was hot aeen to 
fifttr/ii'Of.hli »7»e qnail; to ihe last be bore 
tifaailf with anch aleadfaat courage. aach 
caUi 'dfrrity. aa hare seldom been equalled, 
and^|rs«ij^fpasaed.1Al the foot of the ecaf-
fold. a further and parting insult was reserred 
Cat kiln) IbanecsGoner brought Dr. Wish, 
art's narrative-oT kia exploit* and bis own 
round bia neck ; but 
Uonlroae bimaclf assisted in binding them, 
and smiling at tbb'new token of malice, mere-
v " I 4d-not fwl'more-bodored when his 
majeety tent pis U* tartar." -
He then aaked whether tbeyhad any mora s r s s s 
of thomaglatratea, and .apoko awhile with 
them, and- Qia3^jpbtit to (be ladder Jo bia 
redscaria* Miock, lq a rcry atately manner, 
and netrr apoka a word; bat wben the eie-
cutioner waapottlag(he eosd round his neck, 
he looked M M M o p l . npon the self-
. fcW, a n d ^ * W ^ 
"How fag*atf?^| herer 
Hia bead w a a a O n ^ d a a h e d to a .pike 
at the top or tba TolWh," where it remained 
a gbaatly spectacle daring Un jeara. 
TKwi UiiMtr eiecntlon «ene, that or 
OtmtmHj (pd'aitarpriaing Waller Raleigh, 
general reader* 
81r Walter Raleigh on the morning or bia 
I aa»»i(M i^',' ^ cel»«d a cup of aack, and re. 
l» liked it aa well as tbo priso-
ner wbo-4««oli out ol S t Giles' bowl in pot. 
1 and aald : 
>,drink If * man might bat 
old rriend, 8ir Hngh 
I ahall bare a place." 
t W " , § tpao. ajfremeljr bald, preaa^l for-
f a rd to aa* Raleigh, and to praj for him. 
Sir Walter took from bia own bead a richly 
embroidered cap, and placing it on Out of 
aald: 
Take*this, good Mend, to remornber me 
for Jo* bare1 more os* of it than I." 
" Farewell, mjr lords," be exclaimed to 
coartly group, wbotook'an affectionate leave 
of hlm; " I bare a long journey bofore 
and moat aay good-by." 
. "Now I am going to God," aaidbe, aa he 
Reached the scaTold ; and gently touching 
lb* axe, continued, "TTils Is a sharp modi-
cine, but it will care all diseases." 
ipg on* so brare and illuatrioua, until the on. 
intimidated knight encouraged him saying : 
u What dost thou fearl Krik', man T 
In another moment the'great eonl had lied 
from ita mangled tenement.* 
' Nextahail he relatrd the story oftbe Tower 
Ghost; "communfcaiedby 8ir Da»id Brew, 
ater to Profeasor'Gregory," and. authaniicai-
ly recorded In " Letters on Animal Magnet* 
fan.* 
'At lb* trial ofQuaen Caroline, in 1821, Ihe 
guards of the Tower were doubled; and Col. 
B- ';; , the keeper of the regalia, was quar-
tered Ihere with bia family. Toward twi-
light oue.vrening, and before dark, he, hia 
wife, eon, and daughter, were silting listen, 
ing to the aenliaela, who ware singing and 
anawering one another, on the beata a bo re 
andbelow. Tboavening was sultry, and the 
door atood ajar, when something suddenly 
rolled in through the' open apace.' Cok S— 
at'jrat tboogbt it waa a cloud of amoke, but 
It aasumod the shape of a pyramid or dark 
thick gray, with something working toward 
ka centre. Mr*. S saw a form. Miss 
S' • . felt an indiscribalrle senaalion or chill 
the window, 
Ita ring, at tho terrified snd agitatod party ; 
bet taw not&Ing. ' Mrs. 8— threw her head 
down opon her arms on the taltle and acrcam-
I ed* • - The Colonel took a chair, and hurled 
! ft at the phantom, through which it passed. 
The cloud seemed to turn to revolve round 
the r6otti, and then disappear, as it came 
through ,the> door. He had scarcely rfsm 
from iris chair to follow, when he heard a 
low shriek, and a heavy fall at the bottom of 
(fo Stair, lie ttopped to listen, and in a fen 
Aunotes the goard (ame up and challengud 
(bepoor sentry, who had been so lately sing-
ing, but who now lay at the entranco in a 
dared be was asleep at lus post, and pot liim 
angler ,*rrnt. Next day tho eoklier was 
brought to a court-mam'*!, when CoL S 
appeared on his behalf, to testify that he 
ne»M-B5t,Wv».beoo, ail cap, for tfwl bu had. 
Iieen ainging, and. tlie. Colonel's fkmily tad 
l»een lijteiling to him ten mlnnies before. 
The man Ueclared that while walking to 
^a^d the stair entrance, a dreadful figure had 
inaed.rrom the. doorway, which lib took at 
((rat for an escaped bear on ita hind Ifgs. h 
pa»t him, and scowled opon him with a hu-
man face and the expression of a demon, 
disappearing over the Barbican. Hew 
frightened that he becamo giddy, and knew 
no more. His story, of eourse waa not cre-
dited by his judges: but he was believed to 
have had an attack of vertigo, and was ac-
quitted, and released on CoL S—'s evidence. 
That evening Col. S— went to congratu-
late the man, lwt he waa so changed that he 
did not know him. Prom a glow of i 
health In kia Bandaome face he had bee 
a color of bad piattf.1- Col. S said to him : 
" Why dd /MI look ao dejected, my lad f 
I think I fiave, done & great favor in getting 
you off, and I would advlae you in fOture to 
cortinueyour habit of singing." 
11 Colonel,1" replied tlie sentry," you havo 
saved my character, and I thank you; as 
for anything else it little signifies. From tho 
moment I saw that Infernal demon, I felt 1 
was a dead man V 
" He never recovered his- spirits, and died 
next day, forty-eight hours after be had soeu 
the spectre. "Col S-:—-had conversed with 
tl>e sergeant about it, who quietly replied ; 
" It waa a bad job, but be was only a re-
emit, and moat get used to it like the rest 
Whatl" said Col. S—, " have you beard 
of others seeing the same?" 
..MOb,jes," answered the sergeant," there 
are many queer, unaccountable- things seen 
here, I assure you, and many of our recruits 
" o r two; but they get used to it 
and it don't hurt them." 
8— never got used to it She re-
n a state or dejection for six-weeks, 
and then dipdr — 
CoL 8-^— waa long recovering from the 
tpreaei^n, and was reluctant to speak of i t ; 
but bo-said he would never deny the thing 
I* had aeen. 
_ "What explanation Sir David Brewster haa 
given of thia singular apparition, the present 
writer doea i\ot happen to know. We quote 
it for ita strangeness, and leave the reader to 
make, of it wh»t he can. "We proceed with 
a serious Instance of mental absence : 
"Lesabg, tho German pbiloeopher, being 
remarkably abeeot knocked at his own door 
one eveniog, when tbo servant looking out 
of the window, and not recognizing him, 
said: 
Tho professor ia not at home P 
" Ob, very well I" replies Lessing, compo-
sedly walking away ; 1 shall call another 
There is an anecdote of successful cool-
ness, of earlier date, whieh will serve to ac-
company ihe foregoing: 
Charles II., after his restoration, appears, 
according to custom, lo have neglected his 
most faithfol adherent, Lord St Albans, 
who, nevertheless was a frequenter of the 
court One day, when a gentleman had re-
quested an interview of liis majosty, to ask 
for a valuable nfiice then vacant, the king, in 
jest, desired lhe.Earl of St. Albnns to perso-
nate him, which ho did before the whole 
court; but, after hearing the strangor's pe-
tition with an air of dignified authority, he 
said that the office waa, by no means, too 
great for'so deservln^i subject. "Bot," added 
the Earl, gravely, " I havo already confer-
red it on my faithful adherent Lord St Al-
bans, who constantly followed my father's 
fortunes and my own, having never before 
received any reward." 
The king was so amused by this ready 
jest that he instantly confirmed the gift to 
bis cleaver representative. 
But wo have yet a cooler thine (though of 
somewhat different character) than either of 
the preceding to bring forward, and w^ich, 
if true, is really one of the strangest inci-
dents that could happen in a man's experi-
Barthe, a writer of French comedies, bear-
ing that his intimate friend, £olsrdeaa, was 
on the point of death, instanily hastened to 
the sick man's chamber, and finding him still 
in a condition to listen, addressed him thus: 
" My dear friend, I am in despair at s&iog 
you in this extremity, but I have still one 
favor to ask of you ; it is that you will hear 
mo read my ' Homme Persounel.1 " 
'* Consider," replied die dying man, " that 
I havo only a few hours to live." 
** Alas ! yea : and thia is ihe very reason 
that makes me so desirous of knowing wbnt 
you think of my play." • 
His unhappy friend heard him to tho end 
without saying a word, and then, in a faint 
Voice, observed, that there was yet one strik-
ing feature wantod to complete the charac-
ter which he had been designing. 
" You must make him,1' said be " forco a 
friend who is dying to libten to a comedy in 
five ads." 
Our collector has treasured op two or 
three tolerable anecdotes of that artfullcst of 
"dodgera," Talleyrand, which, though not 
new to everybody, are like to hnve a novel-
ty to some,' and therefore may bear quoting. 
After the Pope had excommunicated him, 
bo is reported to haro written to a friend, j 
faction of knowing that at least one third BORROWED S£RltE0NS< 
might have been saved if ho hud taken the 
precaution of bargaining l-oforehand. And g o m e l l v e i l t j J t : l r s „g0_ ,| i c r l ! ]3vcd n l 
through a long life, ihe lillle itema lliat Ihna Bristol, England, a vary al,lo and popular 
find llreir way mto dishoneal hands might I p r e a c l l e r . ( l lc Rev. William Thorpe. Com-
swell lo a good round-sum, lhat WQold ena- m„n l l in ( f i„ p c r a o l l „,ld „i,|, „ v„ i c e 
hie yon to bless some |>oor hearl, ir nolhing b | o | | d | n | , [ h o p e a | o f ,,,• ti,u, l l i e r w i l | , l h o 
moio ; ai>d is not lhat enough lo give one a j Bo^n0f i8 0f t|,0 repl)_vr, and wilh a pathos and 
joy rorovor I ! un<. l ion> w h i e h , i„ ifj, boaneasons. were al-
took an opportunity of stating the facts, and i 
laid on the table a printed copy of the ser-
mon as delivered by J—— , " reported for i 
the Pulpit," a London publication devoted to ; 
That Philemon was a 
That ho waa a slaveholder. 
Tliat his slavo run a away from him. 
That St. Paul, another minister, 
sermons. j found him and returned him to hia nuuter. 
One fact more, nnd we will relieve the at- n , e effect produced by thl9 communl-
tenlion of the reader. It rflates lo J cation was electric. People began to ex-
from his pulpit, which was occupied by a , menced, tlw ablest theologians in the city 
• was every where popular. ) o u n 8 Some peoplo 
wo wouldn't be uncharitable, so no will hope 
that therefore Ihey cannot help i t ; if they I cou),J m n l e a bettor sermon; hot lie was j 
have a person in their |«we-, n good-hearled, I nnturnlly indolent, nnd having a most extra-! 
generous soul, ihey will tako every advan- i urdinary memory, he never mado a secrvl of 
lageofhis Ihouglitlessnes^. 'l'hey will reason fn c I ,]lat n Q | a fclv. 0f | u s scn,10ii, were 
thus : " Well now, 1 can get an oxtra nine- composed by others. Tho practice placed . 
pence out of that man ; he ia fond of spend- hjnl | jometimes, in an awkward position, 
ing money, or he would have made hia bar. Kl,jch, however, lie occasionally turned to I 
gain nnd the ohly regret tho wretched sin- j g 0 0 j ,CCOonl. His weck-eveuiug sermons 
ner will feel for cheating, is that he didn'l WPr0 generally ex tempore, and cost liim liol i 
double tlie sum. Tako care of the pennies • „ half hour's thought in his vestry, i> liicli be ] 
and Ihe dollars will lake care of themselves ; j u,oaliy reached so long before tho com-1 
in other words save your pennies, by always 1 nicnccmcnt of the service. One Wednesday | 
making your bargains beforehand—Boiton j BVening. on his arrival al church, he found j 




with me T . Every body is going to refuse me 
fire and water ; we shall, therefore, have 
nothing this evening but iced meats, and drink 
nothing but wine," 
When Louis XVIII., at the restoration, 
prnised Talleyrand for his tulents and inllu- : 
ence. tlie latter modestly disclaimed the com j 
pliinent, but added, wilh an arch bi^niRcauce'-' 
" There is, however, tome inexplicable i 
thing about me which prevents any govern- \ 
meut from prospering thnt attempts lo set 
•ue aside." 
Tho next is exquisitely diplomatic. A 
banker, anxious about the rise and fall of! 
stocks, came once to Talleyrand, for infor-
mation respecting the truth of a rumor that; 
George 1IL had suddenly died, when tliej 
statesman replied, in a confidential lone : j 
" 1 shall be delighted if the information 1 
have lo give be of any uso to you." 
The banker was enchanted at the pros-
|«ct of obtaiuing authentic intelligence Irom 
so bigb a source ; and Talleyrand, with a 
mysterious air, continues : 
" Some say the King of England is dead ; 
others tliat he ia not dead; for my own parj, 
I believe neither one nor the other. I tell 
you ibis in confidence, but do not commit 
No better parWy on modern diplomacy 
could easily be writteu. 
MATTF? A BARGAIN BEFOREHAND. 
If yon want the credit of being a wise and 
hand ; if you would save enough to huy a 
fine country se^t In your old age, make all 
your bargains beforehand. Understand tho' 
roughly what the labor is worth, and then 
make an exact calculation of dimes and dol-
lars and cents, and you will not be jewed 
out of an unfair profit Don't allow your-
self the pleasure of being robbed of a dollar 
b^that grinning coachman, who reiterates, 
" Never charge less, sir, out of limits; ex-j 
cept," he may add to himself, " to fools who, 
don't know enough to bargain beforehand/1 j 
And this prudent forethought a man may i 
havo without being avaricious in tho least; j 
calculation may go band in band with a gen-
erous spirit; It Is the principle, of justice 
actuating one who haa a just regard for his 
pocket not to wish to get entertainment at 
star^g^g prices* that prompta to the making 
of a good bargain. 
People who are in eaay circumstances, or 
appear lo be so, are too often the victims of 
sharpers. With what cool impudence will 
they bring forward charges far exceeding the 
value of the work performed and all one 
can do is just to pay tbom, and havo tho satis. 
copies of a 
fnt by a poor neighboring minister 
Thorpe sat down, read and admir-
! ed ihe sermon, and then went into the pul 
The gem of all othera which most enriches ! pit and delivered i t liis hearers were de-
the coronet of the lady's character is unaf- lighted, and went almost in crowds into the 
fected piety. Nature may lavish much on vestry lo express their gratification. The 
her person, tho comeliness of her mien, worthy pastor, wishing perhaps lo test the 
or the strength of her intellect, yet her loveli- sincerity of these compliments, nod no doubt 
ness is uncrowned tilt piety throws around . desiring to benefit his neighboring brother' 
the whole the sweetness and the power of said to his peoplo, " Oh yes, the sermon you 
its charms. She then becomes unearthly haco heard to-night, was a good sermon, a 
in her desires and associations. The spell , rrry good sermon ; but do not thank me, for 
which bound her affections to things below is it is none of mine ; there it lies printed on 
broken, and she mounts on Ihe silent wings the table, pay your shillings and lake home 
of hope and fancy to the habitation of Cod, the copies, and so refresh your memories, 
whore it fs her delight to hold communion and send a few loaves of bread to the fami-
wilh the spirits lhat have been ransomed from ly of its author." Wo need not odd, the 
tho thraldom of earlh, and wreathed wilh u sermons «vere all sold. 
garland of glory. W| i en Mr Thorpe was setlW in London, 
Her beauty may throw ils magical charm | beforo he removed to Briitol. he preached 
over many; princes nnd conquerors may bow | from-memory ihe «hole 6ix volumes of Sau-
wilh admiration at the shrine of her riches; rin's sermons, on successive Sabbath even-
the sons of science and poetry may embalm | ings. When ho ha l reached the end, tho 
her memory in history nnd in song ; yet j Into Samuel Bagstcr, ihe Biblical publisher' 
piety must be her ornament, her poarl. With j sent him a handsomely bound copy of Sao-
such a treasure, every lofty gratification on j rin, with a note, kindly hoping thai his friend 
earth may he purchased ; friendship will be I would accept a new copy of Saurin, as he 
doublyswcet; pain and sorrow shall lose : thought the old copy must bo worn out.— 
llieir sling, and the character will possess a 
prire above rubies. Life will be but a pleas. 
anl visit to earth, and death an entrance upon 
a joyful and perpetual home. 
Such is piety. Like a lender flower, plant-
ed in ihe fertile soil of a woman's heart, it 
grows, expanding ils foliage, and imparling 
its fragrance around, till transplanted, it is 
set to bloom in perpelusl vigor and unfading 
beauty in ihe paradise of God. 
with whom he had recently be- taking the lead ; and the result ia thatno\fr 
acquainted, and who had delivered a | the fugitive slave slave law is as quietly 
sermon which had greatly charmed him. In i executed in lhat city as any other on tho 
the evening of the day, tho young supply de- I statue book. 
livered a sermor. he had beforo preached in -
the presence of I heir pastor. 'Hie people j BATTLE OP THE F7RASIDS-
did not conceal their dipfeasnre lhat he had f —— 
stolen a sermon from their pasto-, who had I Cairo is on tlie eastern bank of the Kile, 
preached il to them, verbatim, only on the j Mourad Bey had there assembled the great-
preceding Lord's day evening. Tho young er part of his Mamelukes, nearly ten thou-
imnister asserted his innocence, but no one sand in number, for a decisive battle. These 
believed. lie-did not feel himself al liberty ) proud and powerfa! horsemen were support-
to slate the facts of the case, but determined j ed by twenty thousand foot soldiers, strong-
not to leavo the city till Mr. J icjurn. j ly entrenched. Napoleon was marching a-
ed, and some explanation could be given. On I long tho Western shore. On the 27th of 
the following Lord's da}*,he adverted in his pul-
pit to the circumstance, of the same sermon, 
from tho same pulpit, on two successive Sab-
bath evenings, and added very signifficanlly, 
" it is quite true tbero was stealing, in the 
case; but my friend did not steal it from me, 
but I stole it Jrom him. 1 heard him preach 
it—it did mo good—I thought it exactly a-
da pled for you, and So I preached it—my 
brother tluught that you needed it, and gave 
it «o you ogain. If blame rests anywhere, 
it is with your pastor, and not with yous vis-
itor."— Watchman Reflector. 
peated aloud Ihe sermon lie had to deliver in 
(ho morning. Thorpe lay nnd heard it, nd-
mired it, and formed 
When tbeV arose, he entreated J 
i wilh him, chiefly pleading 
feel quite comfortable, in (ho . that bo did i 
MORE Hcxnuo.—Capt Cox is down on 
electricity. Tho weather-beaten old vclcran 
has long been suffering from a pain in the 
back, lumbBgo, hippopotamus in tho dip-
thong, with an inclination to room-it-is, and, 
in fact "don't foel well himself!" Old Cop-
peras, the other day, asked the captain why 
ho didn't try something. "Try clecticity, 
captain—sure cure." uBah !" growled tho 
veteran of tho battle and tho breeze—"Bah! 
Humbug! Electricity 1 Have n't 1 been 
struck by lightning nine times in one night 
in tho Tropica, and il didn't do me a d— 
bit of good f Humbug /" 
THE keeper of a groggery happened one 
day to break one of his tumblers. Ue stood 
for a moment reflecting on his loss, and then 
turning lo his assistant be oriedout "Tom put 
a quart of water in that <ild cognac.'' 
From an essay on this subject by Mr. 
Luko Deruin, wo lake (hese suggestions : 
"There is no freeman—-(oo poor lo have 
a beautiful homo oi his own, for it reeds 
not wealth to make it peaceful snif bappv. 
Ciod has scattered Ihe means all around os, 
and a pleasant lalior will be Ruffii-icnt to 
beautify and adorn il. Spare a little ground 
around your dwelling for a lawn, trees, and 
flowers. You can find leisure to plant thu 
trees, and your daughters will, I irust, gladly 
attend to the vines and flowers. Il will (nko . 
bul lillle lime, and once engaged in the work, . c ' ,anK' 
vou will reap rich reward in the labor itself, | , ' ,* t 
"and reel within yon Ih'e happy reeling whieh i i d " 1 o f ' """" ' ' "S t l , e l i r , i s l ,od 
ean only bo felt in adorning and making | doo l iO?— woold deliver 
more pleasant your home. True Ihe gronnd besides which, 
thus devoted might be more useful, in a mere 
dollar and cent point of view, planted wilh 
corn; but' if refinement of feeling and in* 
creased love of home are any recompense for 
a few paltry dollars and cents, then this lit-
tle will pay mosl usurious interest upon all 
the capital invested. If keeping your child 
from vicious influences, and teaching them 
lo love their birth place, and care for ita ap-
pearance, is aught gained; then richly will be 
the yearly, yea, and daily return from this 
small spot !—Gladly as they grow older will 
they tend, and still more beautify it;— 
' Home, Sweet Home,' will ever in their af. 
ter life exert its purifying influence on their 
feelings, leading them to toil earnestly to 
make for theraselvos in their second child-
hood such a sweet resting place ab that iu 
which their earlier years were passed. 
Thorpe most pleasantly accepted the pres-
ent, and told Bngster (hat he hoped he had 
greatly profited by Ihe labors of ihe besl 
preacher which France lnd tfver produced. 
There lived in Thorpe's day, ami we hope 
yet lives, in a city, ten or twelve miles from 
Bristol, ono of the most popular preachers of 
ihe day. Ho and Thorpe had been engaged ! 
to preach on occasion of (he dedication of a 
new church, and travelled a great part of (he j junK<<j 
journey on tho day preceding together. On I 
the way, Thor|»e acknowledged lhat he had i 
mado no preparation for tho service, and in- , -
, I gIVC hi: 
deed was not even provided wilh a text For ^ ^ __ 
IhU his companion severe], Warned him. lillle | '^'rd ea'nicd d o l h T Bv, beTould 
lh.ni.mg or » hal the result »•«, lo he. Ar- I | w ^ o | | h c first a m o n ( ! „ | h o b p i r i t u t t l rap. 
rived at the end of (heir journey, they were 
put to sleep in a double-bedded room. Ir 
(he night, J——, who was at the limi exceed 
ingly careful of bis delivery, awoke, and snp 
STARTING IN THE WORLD. 
What a scratching and pushing there is 
by thousands in tho world, to lay up money. 
And iho principal excuse ofie«vd is, tho wish 
to give their children a fair start in life. Bul 
this is all nonsense. Just as if a young man, 
properly instructed and taught to depend on 
himself, cannot get fairly started without Ihe 
treasures hoarded by his father. Tlie meet 
wealthy, as well as lire most respectable men 
of all ages, al least a large portion of them, 
made their way from nothing to affluence 
and influence, by their own personal excr. 
(ions ; while thousands who had a fortune 
provided to their hands, having been born. 
tire!y unaccustomed to labor or to know the 
value of money, have squandered away in a 
short time the large property whieh their 
farther hud toiled hard to lay up for ihcm. 
Some few men who were born of wealthy 
parentn, have been prudent and sustained a 
good character. But a large portion have 
u>t anything but what was really de-
If many a dead father who depriv-
<elf of even the comforts of life, "to 
son a start in the worltl," could now 
pcrs," to gi\ i little wholesome ad-
among us may be found thousands ol 
„ s who hold the very first rfltik in so-posing I horpe lo bo asleep, he carefully re- ( . . , ^ . J j ciety, who commenced without a cent to 
! t i le! 'l'hey meant to succeed, 
and for (hat they have laid their c 
7"FCl!"B .i t" Tlieydrew f" ' "l. their c 
and bodies too. And sucess was 
You might almost as well set 
man afloat on a cako oi melting ic 
i t h a i i 
tho Hi' rn11;'.;, 
beside/which, by far the largest congrega-
tion would be in attendance 




J , gave up, nnd when he went to the 
church, it was to listen to his own sermon, 
prepared wilh so much care for ihe evening! • " 
And what added to his mortification, was 
that whenever Thorpe had delivered one of 
ihe finest passages, ho woold pause fur a mo-
ment to look into J 'a face to see how it 
look ! 
This was by no means Iho only sermon of 
J——*s lhat had been stolen from him ; in-
deed, wo have heard him say, lhat in travel-
ling ho has sometimes gone into a strange 
church, and had an opportunity of listening 
to a stranger of another denomination, de-
livoring, and sometimes murdering one of his 
owh printed sermons; and once introduced 
himself to one of these preaching thieres, to 
reprove him for the manner in which he had 
spoiled his sermon. 
On one .occasion, a living minister heard 
J in London, whore he delivered a 
plain, practical sermon, which could not well 
be gol rid of by any ono thai heard i t As. 
the minister arrived at his home very late in 
the week, and had not lime to prcjtaro two 
sermons for tho Sabbath, he delivered in the 
evening, entirely from memory, substantial-
ly tlie same sermon ho had heard from 
J . On going his round «mong his 
friends ou tho Monday morning, he found 
his people in a stato of excitement such as 
he bad never witnessed before. Every one 
contended lhat be had been persona), and ev-
ry man contended that the preacher meant 
n. The pastor got through for the time 
quietly as ho could, expecting how the 
itter would end. In a few days his church 
il oh their general business, and tho putor 
adrift in the world, with a bag of money, 
with which to work his way up. Ho should 
first be taught to earn money, and there by 
learn its value. "What easy comes, easy 
goes," isfc tfU® saying. Parents, therefore, 
had better use their uw n money in a way that 
will do good, and speak when 
they arc dead, than to leave it for tho injury 
of their children, when they aro gone. If 
you would give your son "a start ii^  tho 
world," let him start early in life and earn 
his own bread, and then ho will know how 
to earn il when ho is older.—Boston Olive 
Branch. 
Sometimo since the Methodist Episcopal 
ministers of New York met in convention, 
and denounced the fugitive slavo law aa 
being opposed to the Scriptures. This arous-
ed a member of ono of tho churches, who 
answerd this ministcral document with pun-
gency, and closed his communication with 
an extract from one of the church expositions 
for the uso of Sabbath Schools, as follows : 
Who was Philemon ? 
lie was a minister, a fellow-laborer wilh 
St. Paul. 
Who was Oncsimus ? 
A slave of Philemon, who, having robbed 
his master, runaway from him. 
What became ofOnesimus. 
St Paul found him, and after being in-
strumcntal in liia conversion, sent him back 
to his master, not feeling it lawful to detain 
him. 
Tho writer challenged these ministers to 
draw any other than tho* following conclu-
sions from this pasaago of a book which 
thoy taught in their Sabbath schools : 
July, Napoleon, conscious that ha i 
the city, set his army In motion -before the 
break of day. Just as the sun w*s rising In 
those chadless skies, the soldiers beheld the 
lofty minarets of tbo city npon the left, gilded 
by its rays; and upon the right—npon the bor-
ders of the desert, the gigantie pyramids, ris-
ing like mountains upon an apparently bound-
less plain. The whole armjr hrsttoctively 
baited, and gazed, awe-striehen npon the 
monuments of antiquity. 
The face of Napoleon beamed with eo-
thusiasm. " Soldiers," be exclaimed, aa he 
rode along tho ranks, " from those summits 
forty centuries contemplate yonr actions."— 
'I ho ardor of the soldiers waa roused to the 
highest pitch. ^ e 
Animated by the elangor of Iho martial 
hands, and the gleam of flaunting, banners, 
they advanced, wilh impetuous steps t6 meet 
their foes. The whole plain before them,, at 
the baso of tho pyramids, waa filled with 
armed men. The glittering weapons of teu 
thousand horsemen, in the utmost splendor 
| of barbaric chivalry—brilliant plume*—tho 
. arms of burnished steel and gold, presented 
| an array equally imposing. Undismayed, tho 
; French troops, marshalled into live invinci-
; ble squares, marched on. There was appa-
rently no alternative. 
N.npoleon must march upon theso en-
trenchments, behind which twenty-four thou-
sand men wer«x stationed, with their artillery 
and musketry, to sweep hb ranks; and a 
formidable body of horsemen, on fleet and 
powerful Arabian steeds, awaiting the onset 
and ready lo seize upon the slightest indica-
tion of confusion, to plunge with all the fnry 
which fatalism can inspire npon his bleeding 
and mangled squares. It must have been a 
moment of intense anxiety. Butas'Napole-
on sat upon bis horse, in the center of ono 
of tho squares, and carefully examined with 
his telescope (ho disposition of the enemy, 
no ono could discern tho slightest trace of 
His grave gaze was long and 
The keenness of his scrutiny detected that 
: ihe guns of the enemy were not mounted 
u|>on carriages, and they coulc^  not therefore 
: be turned from the direction hi which they 
[ were placed. No other officer, though 
many of tbein had equally good glasses, 
mfde this important discovery. Jle imme-
diately, by a lateral movomeat, guided hia 
army to the right, towards tW pyramids, 
lhal his squares might be ont'of the rango 
of the guns, and that he might attack the 
enemy i | the flank. The moment Mouryd 
j Bey perceived this evolution he devinsd its 
| object, and wilh great military sagacity re-
solved instantly to charge. 
" You shall now see us," said the proud 
Bey, " cut up those dogs like gourds." 
It was indeed a fearful apectaclo. Ten 
thousand horsemen, magnificently dressed, 
with the fleetest steods in the world, urging 
their horses wilh bloody spurs to the onset, 
rending the heavens wtih their cries, and 
causing the earth to tremble beneath the 
thunder of iron feet, came down npon the ad-
amantine host. Nothing was ever seen in 
war, more furious than this charge. Ten 
thousand horsemen is an enormous mass. 
Those longest inured to danger felt that it 
was an awful moment. It seemed impossi-
ble to resist such an avalanche Tha most 
profound silence reigned through the ranks. 
Interrupted only by the word of command. 
The nerves of excitement being raised to 
their utmost tension, every order*waa execut-
ed with tlie most marvelous precision'and 
rapidity. The soldiers held 'their breath* 
and, with bristling bayonets, stood phouldor 
to shoulder to receive the shock. 
The moment the Mamolukes arrived with-
in gun shot, the artillery of the angles plow-
"ieir rsnln, and platoona of musketry, 
volley after ^ volley, in a perfectly uninterrupt-
ed flow, swept Into their (aces a pittileea tem-
pest of destruction. Horses and. riders, 
struck by balls, rolled over eaoh other by 
hundreds in the sand, and were trampled and 
crushed by the iron hoofs of thousands of 
frantio steeds, enveloped In dust and n o k e , 
compassing the impetuous column. ' But tho 
squares stood as firm' as the pyramids at 
whose base they fought Not one was bro-
ken—not one wavered. The darjng Mams* 
"£mm 
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W E D N E S D A Y . Oth J U N E . ] 
reign C o t t o n M a r k e t . 
On F r i d a y l a s t wo rece ived in te l l igence of t h e 
ar r iva l of t ho s teamer Asia, r epo r t i ng a dec l ine 
in t ho Liverpool m a r k e t of one eighth on the low 
,middling g rades , t h e prices on tho b e t t e r g r a d e s 
r ema in ing u n c h a n g e d . 
B y yes te rday ' s mai l wo reeeive-1 the following 
dispatch, for w h i e h w e a r e indebted to tho Caro-
lina 
Arrival of the Herman. 
N s w YOBS, J u n o 7 , 18 
T h o s teamer H e r m a n brings da tes from Liver-
pool to t h o 2 5 t h ul t . O n t ho 24tl i t b o \ s a l e s of 
cot ton ' in Liverpool amounted to 7,000 bales; and 
on t ho 25th a specula t ive d e m a n d s p r u n g up , 
resu l t ing in tho sale of 20 .000 ba les , a t s n ad-
! Vance of I . Corn w s s Arm, and in soroo ios tan-
\ bat 
i paid. Float 
F l o a t i n g eo/gnca 
tod oom scarce, a n d held" h i g h e r i b a o 
ket ru les . 
T h o t r a d o of Manches t e r 
ibonsy m a r k e t firm. 
e o t h ' s A a o t h c r a n d fami ly b a d r e a c h e d 
J O S E P H H A R D I R , ( 
th is g a p e / ) a n d f o r w a r d bill* for paym 
b e t t e r . T h o 
l u k o s , ill t h e f re t tey o f t h e i r r a g e 
p o « i l m c n t , t f a r W M r a j r tfa«ir i th t h o ' ~ r a ' , 7 w i n . ^ l j " i « 
u t m o s t K i k l n u t e » . • I • • 
T h o > Whee led t b e t r ^ h o u l r s r o u n d , a n d S e e AdTor t i s emen t of Mess r s . JASIES TA-
rc inod t h c r a bscfc u p o n t ho ranks, t h a t t h e y | <11* k Co. , w h o propose t o sell a t Aaot ioh , on 
m i g h t l i c k tfieir w a y i n t o t ho t e r r i b l e fo r t r e s- j F r i d a y n e x t , . l a rgb lot o f d a m p e d C o m , 
m e n . R e n d o r e d f u r i o u s by t h e i r ! • 
i naWf t ty - t o 8 r o » k t ho ranks, t h e y h u r l e d the i r I ^ T 1 " Mifcllmy and Lincoln Re-
p W o l a ' » n d c a r b i n H a t (be h e a d . ol , h . I I * " * 0 " * * ® rerouted to discont inue t h o Adi 
F r e n e b . 1 - ? n t a ' w o u i l t l e d c r a w l e d a l o n g 
gr44lN>*WKT e n t a t t h * logs o f t h e i r indoi 
t a b l e ' ' fosw. • -They d i s p l a y e d s n p e r h u m 
i H W i i t J r ^ t b . o n l y o i r toe w h i c h t h e M u m c - " o « d E i c n r s t o n . 
I n M y M m r d . ' I t will b o seen, by rc fcrenoe t o t h o i r C a r d in 
• • B o r t o ( n c t s t s n t a n d m e r c i l e s s 11™ f r o m ' « * « J W t ' » i n 6 oolomtu, t h a t t ho Bsi l Bond 
N a p n l g b t r ' a w e l M r o i n ? d ba t t aHion c o n t i n u a l " ' ^ P " J P ™ 1 » « " n n i n g a n E x t r a T r a i n on S - t . 
l y , 0 * m A c i r r a n k s , a n d a t l e n g t h the , I ' T ~ f 
TS&ZLik > , • . r . . . „ . . . 'no view to f u r n i s h t ho oppor tun i ty for an cx-
^ \ I " , r d i s o r d e r , b r ' i b o . . ^ o n to t h e R i r c r . T h o rood p a L s t h r o u g h 
a n d Bed . T h o i n f a n t r y , n , h o e n t r e n c h e d , b e a u t i f u l s o t f o n of country , fad t ho s c e n o r y 
j r a m p i w i t n e s s i n g t b o o t t e r d i s c o m & t u r e e f . b o o t t ho R i r e r , w i t h a r i c w of tbo Br idge 
t ho j n o a n t o d ' t r o o p s , w h o m t h e ? h a d c o n - . w h i c h Is cow u n d e r construction, will a m p l y c o m 
*iden>d Invincib le , c a u g h t tbe p a n l e a n d j f t incd • f ' e M B t a f o r t h e t r i f l ing out lay . W o t rus t ou i 
r h o ' B t g i t . N a p o l e o n ' n o w , in his t o r n , e h a r g . ' ' I " " " . * n d p o n i c a l a r l y t h e ladies, wil l avail 
e r f ' t r l t h t i e a l m o s t i m p e l n o . i l y . A « e n o o f 1 , l l e m * d , t ' ^ t b e o p p o r t n o i t y for t h e excursion, 
b r i b a b l e c o n f u s i o n a n d h o r r o r e i f t n e d . i 
T h ' 8 > « t . # d o d p l a i n w a s c r o w d e d w i t h f i M o o n s . W A W S B , H t c t u i l l i s & Co. havo c o m . 
| ( H l r & 2 3 o o f r a e i l m i l h o r s e m e n , b e w i l d e r e d " lenced the publ icat ion of a Series of l ' o p u l a t 
ivltu t « r rb r , s e e k i n g to e s c a p e f r o m l l ie i , Southern Boots , s o i c r a l n u m b e r s ol wh ich have 
orr ib ld f o o s . T h o u s a n d s p l u n g e d i ; i to the 1 f ' , , c n W d b o f o r e us b y M e s s r s . JAS.PAUAK&CO., 
H f c t ' s W e n d e a v o r , d (o e s c a p e b y s w i m - • ^ a t l f " Ibc i r >alo in t h i s p lace . T h o book , 
ni l i ig m i ' o p p o s i t e s h o r e . B u t a i l . o w e r i n " j ' « . ' h o p a p e r be ing of 
,r b n l l e t s , l i k o hail t t ones , fel l u p o n t h a „ . " « l - t t q u . b t y . n d t h , typographica l 
m i I h o w a r e s of tho N i l e w e r e c r m 
, : . , r t l . . v "fuicr*, wo l e a r n , to oont inue tlio scr ies , pro-
O t h e r s s o u g h t tbo dese r l . a wild a n d t l d e d 8 a f f i c i o n t # n c o u r a g e m c n t J 8 f u n i i < J h o d in 
nbb je r o o t . T b e v i c to r s , wi th their a e e u i , U.e sales to war ran t t h e m in do ing so. T h e 
omtKi ce l e r i t y , p o r s o e d , p i t i l e s s ly .pour ing in ' vcJumes wi l l W f r o m t h e pens of Sou th on . W r i -
o t h e d e n s e ' m a s s e s of the i r flying foes the ; , f R I - Those n o w before us nro 
n o s t l e r r ib fo d i s c h a r g e of a r t i l l e ry a n d mas - j ^ Golden Christmas: a Cironide of 
T ^ o W w a s c o m p l e t e — t h e c a r n n a e i ' i ' ' • ' <*> ' ' «n -W<y ,by W . G i f l m o r o S i m n a . Pr ice 
n f t i f , ' T b n o n b a d h a r d l y reacln . M 
ti&iWtStXthe^whole e m b a t U e d h o s t h a d , . **»•>,*/ 
< l i i p p e a r e d , a n d t h e p la in a s f a r a s i lm e 
o o l d r each w a s s t ro tvn n l t b t h e d e a d m 
' 'o d y i n g , 
W d cjlfe'p w i t h all I ts O r i e n t a l w e a l t h , M l 1 No. 4 . Vu W i g u S T w lie CMi; cr T 
i i l ^ l b i W d i o f t b o v i c t M ; a n d t h e s o f d i e r s ylitScutf. Second Series. By W . G i l l m 
n r i c h e d t h e m s e l v e s Willi l i s p r o f u s i o n of ^ " n m s . P r i co 5 0 cents . 
[ ' l sn^ id s h » u l s , m a g n i f l c e n t w e a p o n s , A i a - W # h a v e a lso f r o m Iho s a m e Pub l i , h i 
iart h o r a e s , a n d p u r s e s Ailed w i t h g o l d , ' ° l m °f Fnr Manmnj, conta in 
T h e " m a m c l o i e s w e r e a c c u s t o m e d to lavish i * ' l c 6 n " i o n ~ m ° " " > i « b l o t e r rm, n 
E " S t w e a l t h In t ho d e c o r a t i o n o f t h e i r p e r - 1 " ' ° 2 ' " n l i , ' , , . i , i M ' ; 
™ a c c o u n t of all t h e r i g h t s and myster ies of t h e 
t o c a r r y w i t h I h e m l a r g e s u m s of „ a , t f o o l w o r l i — B u U J i r , g and Loan Auxiatiau, 
a i r history, pr inciples a n d p lan of opera t ion , 
u p t b e r w i t h a s t a t emen t of tho benefits a 1 -
•axno d e p a r t m e n t , a n d a t n o r t i m e h a r e wi 
'displayed a more tfiorougli f ami l i a r i t y wi th the 
wtbject . . . . i \ 
W i t h tho e x s m l o a t i o n in Engtis-'i Graniijtar, 
c o n d u c t c d by M i s s KELLOGU, w e w e r e equa l ly 
wel l p leased. T h o class w a s a largo one , 
d o d l n g ih its domber m a n y vory y o u n g mc 
b e r s . T h o exerc ises wero di iet ly diroctod 
tho pariting of sentences, soma selected by I 
Ins t ruc t ress , and o thers by some of the auditc 
— i u all wh ich t ho y o u n g lad ies manifested t ho 
plos of g r a m m a t i c a l const ruct ion. 
T w o pieces of or iginal composition were r ead 
in the a f te rnoon, the ono by Miss Fa.\zrr.B, on 
t ho " Close of L i fe , " a chasto and beaut i fu l wri t-
ten cssny ; and tho o the r a Letter , beau t i fu l ly 
and feel ingly descr ip t ive of tho closing dut ies 
and o x o r c i s o s of t ho Sess ion , b y M i s s MCLUBR. 
In t ho rending ou t by t ho Principal of tho 
maifcs of mori t and d e m e r i t , w o were pleased 
t h e l i fe of tfio r 
ch ie f—mischief ) 
Irom t h e oxubcrt 
led u p again# 
>f bad rcci tat ia 
a g g r e s s i o n s -
M i s c h i e f ! W h 
f school girl ' 
t ho y o u n g 
is, a n d tl iat 
rcro on tho 
»t wonld be 
rithout mis-
it sp r ing ing 
igaud prac-of j o y o u s feci 
I in t ho innocence ot p l a y f u l gleo. T h i s 
thief-loving propens i ty is too.plcasing i f t rn i t 
t o us , wc know not bu t t ha t We would bo 
found a w a r d i n g i t a m a r k of meri t . 
to bo ablo to pass a n opinion upon the profit 
of any of t ho pupi ls . T h o depa r tmen t ii 
locrs t ic C o n v e n t i o n . 
W e g lean f rom th o te legraphic despatch! 
the Char l e s ton a n d Columbia press, "tbo fol-
lowing s u m m a r y of in te l l igence respec t ing the 
proceedings of t h o Democrat ic C o n v e n t i o n : 
T h o del iberat ions closed on S a t u r d a y las#, 
wi th tho nomination, on t h o 49th ballot, of Gen. 
FRAKKLIX-J. P i t a c e , of N'^w H a m p s h i r e , ' f o r 
Prestien*, a n d H o n . W I L L I A M R . KINO, o f A l a -
bama, for Vice President. 
T h e Mir 
CASS a n d E 
large votei 
M i n e r . I 
ber of vote 
ballot ings p resen ted the names of 
1 f a v o r o f DOCQI.AS, BCTLEH 
w w tho h ighc 
4 8 t h , DOUG i.. 
t h e 3 5 t h ho 
as t day , and on t b o I 
a wh ich Mrs. LE' 
icard tho opini 
said i 
l . y I C i v e r a l w 
tion, t ha t her in-
rcry efficient and 
i of the P u b -
s exercises conc luded wi :h t ho dis t r jbut 
of p r e m i u m s to those of t ho several classes w h o 
se r i t ed the dis t inct ion, followed by a 
a p p r o p r i a t e add res s to tho xocipieots by 
R e v . M r . M C D O S A L I ? . 
T h o Lewisril lo S e m i n a r y has t h u s f a r equal-
1 in i t s ' succcs s t h o most s a n g u i n e expecti 
>ns of i U pro jec tors and f r i e n d s . A larg 
imbero f pupi ls have t aken ins t iuc t ion dur i r 
o past session, and thoro in said to bo s t i 
e a t e r e n c o u r a g e m e n t for tho npproach ing 
orrespomlcnt , " Old Cfisstei 
ication a p p e a r s in n n o t h o r cc 
a t t en t ion of ou r poople to th 
DS30Q Val ley Rai l Road. T l cd T o : 
nsidei 
No. 2 . Iterol/ect, 
1 -irolino Gi lman . 
N'o. 3 . The H'igtram ami the Cat 
r the South. F i r s t Ser ies . By W . Gi l lmoro 
one j r . T h e g o l d 1 
poti th© b o d y of each M a 
u t w e l v o h u n d r e d to t w o t h o u s a n d dol> 
u' ' B e t i d e s t h o s e w h o w e r e s la in upoi 
field, m o r o t b a n a t h o u s a n d of t h e s e for 
n( idable h o r t e m e n w o r e d r o w n e d in t h e Nile 
, t h e s o l d i e r s e m p l o y e d them 
* l v t * in flsHlrg o p t h e r i ch b o o t y , a n d tin 
F r e n c h c a m p w a s f i l led t o a b u n d a n c e . Thfc 
o s t s a n g u m a r j b a t t l e c o s t ( be F i o n e l 
•nrcely o n o I inndred m e n in k i l l ed a m 
U o o n d e d . M o r e l h a n t e n t h o u s a n d o f t h e 
e n e m y p e r i s h e d . N a p o l e o n g a z e d w i t h a d 
n i t r a t i o n u p o n t ho b r a v e r y w h i c h t ho so prouc 
b in iemen d i s p l a y e d . " C o u l d I h a v o uni tec 
t ! 0 M a m e l u k e h o r s e m e n t o t ho F r e n c h i n f a n 
tly.' s a l d l i e j * " ' ! s h o u l d h a v e r e c k o n e d m y 
M If roaster o f t h e w o r l d . " 
' J ' f c i w N w i . — ' T i t o G a l v e s t o n N V - w s s a j i 
Q i r v a j a l t o d m a n y of h ^ fo l loure r s a r c n o w 
i n C o r p u s Cbr i s t i , a n d i n t e n d s o o n t o m a k e 
ac io lhc r d e m o n s t r a t i o n o u t h e Mc. \ ican f ron fe " " . 
t i T l i o R i o B r a v o s a y s t l ie C u m a n d i c c * a r c 
M v u t t u i n g t h e R i o G r a n d e c o u n t r y , by 
t i i g h t f u l i f t u r d e r e a n d c o n s t a n t r o b b e r i e s . — 
B p t h tlio. J l o x i o u i a t jd A m e r i c a n p o p u l a t i o n 
tie, in m a n y i n s t a n c e s , a b a n d o n i n g t h e i r 
K u s t ^ . a u d . i e e k i n g s a f e t y b y flying i n t o 
M e x i c o . A , M r . P a t t o n , o n e o f a g u a r d « . 
M r t i n g t h o She r i fT o f S t a r c o u n t y , h a v i n g 
' d t e n l ic l i ind t h e p a r t y w h e n 
fi'i.Ulilo. 1 a t t o c k o d b y f o u r M c : 
( t i l led . T h r e o of t b o m u r d e r e r s c s c a p c d ; t h e 
o|,licr w a s a r r e t t e d . 
• T i n J x s x i x o a E i T i n . — T l i i s l o n g lit-
i g j i t ed c a s s h a s , w o I c a m , b e e n t h i s w e e k 
, a d t t l e d b y t h o C o u r t o f C h a n c e r y . T h e 
p i p e r t y c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e e s t a t o lien,, w e 
bel i t rvo, p r i n c l p ^ l y ln t h e o o u n t y of S u f f o l k , 
ttnjd a t o n e p e r i o d i u c s t i m n t o j a t £ 7 , 0 0 0 , 
OCjO, b u t o n l y o n e h a l f o f t h U . a m o u n t h a s 
b ^ e n d iv ided , i t i t h e d e « a i o n ^ - T w o olai-
rojuiu ros ido in t h i a t o j i m , a n d o t h e r s a™ 
a e n t t c r o d a b o u t t h i s a n d o t h o r o o u n t l c s , b u t 
t n i o n l y f o r t a a a t o o n e l i v i n g in t h i s d i s t r i c t 
Ia-|a j o u r n e y m a n p a i n t e r n a m e d L a n g b a u i , in 
| k | i e m p l o y o f M r . H o w a r d , o l M a l d o n . 
H i " t h o , r e c e n t , doc i s ion w e u n d e r s t a n d tl iat 
th j ) p r o p e r t y i a d i v i d e d , i n t o s e v e n jKir t ions , 
a n d t h a t L a n g h a m ' s s h a r e wi l l b c f T i O n . 
W>—Eucx (England) Courier. 
t end ing t h e m . — The Prime Life r/Mu C. Cal-
houn, a l e t t e r or ig ina l ly a d d r e s s e d t o a b r o t h e r 
a t t h e Nor th , a n d n o w repr in ted a t t h e r eques t 
of m a n y personal friends, by Miss M a r y Bates. 
All of t h e abovo n a m e d w o r k s a r o on Sa lo a t 
t ho store of Mess rs . P a g a n 8c Co. 
B a s c o m v j l l o S e m i n a r y . 
T h o friends of this ins t i tu t ion V i l l find in a n -
o t h e r co lumn an i n t e r f i l i n g r e p o r t of t h e r ecen t 
examina t ion of i t s pupBs. W o a r e grat i f ied to 
hear , a s w e d o f r o m m a n y eoorces, tlje moot e n . 
e o n r a g i n g a c c o u n t s of tlio success of * h o school. 
I t i s a n evidence of t h e in te l l igence i f t ha t sec-
tion t h a t t hey h a v e ostsbl i»h?a a t ) t h e i r o w n 
doors a n ins t i tu t ion w h e r o c a n be fed t h e h i g h , 
est a d v a n t a g e s of f emale educa t i on , wi th a l l t b o 
h e a l t h f u l and mora l influences of a n en l igh tened 
c o u n l t y ne ighborhood. T h o repu ta t ion a l r eady 
e a r n o d by t ho Pr inc ipa l a n d her A s s i s t a n t In-
s t r u c t r e s s . t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e favorable auspicca 
u n d e r wh ich the session i s to b o r e somed , fu rn -
ish t o P a r e n t s a n d G u a r d i a n s every needed r e -
iendation of t h o s c h o o l ; a n d wo h o p e t o 
t h a t its con t inued p rospe r i ty ful ly equals 
t h e w i shes of its p a t r o n s ond friends. 
r t m g to it only f r o m t ho w a n t of r e l i ab le in -
rmat ion a s to the prac t icabi l i ty of i t s cons t ruc-
t s W o have , however , r ecen t ly me t , wi th 
o add res s of tlio' Commit teo appointed a t a 
se t ing of tlio Stockholders of t h e Eas t T e n . 
asee a n d Vi rg in i a Ra i l R o a d , h e l d a t Jnnes -
r o \ on tlio 7t i l Apr i l last, In wh ich t h e im-
por i ance of a connec t ion wi th ou r R a i l Road 
X Char lo t te is v e r y ably a r g u e d . 
T h e Commit teo u rgo t h a t t h i s R o m e p resen t s 
pry decided a d v a n t a g e , over t h e R a b u n Gap 
rill be m u c h shor t e r a n d m o r e e a s y of coost 
: a t ion of ou r people, a n d to tlio Stockholdei 
10 Char lo l to and S . C. C o m p a n y i t presi 
20lh, 21 st , and 3 7 d , 
on t h e 4 7 t h , M a m 
a n d on t h o 4 9 t h P i 
ee ived 131, b e i n g l 
c i t h e r c a n d i d a t o nnl 
T h e t 
d u c c d un t i l t h o I 
b u t email . On t h o 4 9 t b balloting, however , t 
Sou the rn S t a t e s t u r n e d to h im in a body, folio' 
ed by M a r y l a n d , N e w Y o r k and Pennsylvania . 
T h i s s ecu red h i s nomina t ion . T h e bal lot s tood 
t h u s : I> iEBCE'tt&3, C A S S 0 , BUCHANAN 2 , 51A»-
c r I , HOUSTON a n d D I C I I N S O N 9 . 
T h e r e su l t w a s received ' b y t h e di 
of t ho c i t y w i t h g r e a t r e jo ic ing . Dispatches 
w e r e received f r o m ( i e n ls. C ias , 
BI '7LEB, a n d a l s o f r o m M r . BUCHANA B a n d o t h e r 
candida tes , approving t h e nomina t ion of Gen 
Pierce , and promis ing h im t h e i r cordiul s u p p o r t 
T h o H o n . W . I t . KING waa n o m i n a t e d lor V i c t 
P r e s i d e n t on t h e second bal lot . T b o Democra t -
ic P la t form is t h e s a m e aa the old ono , including 
T h e pieces of Composit ion w e r e we l l prepored 
a n d very wel l read , exhib i t ing a digni ty in 
t h o u g h t . l i d in act ion, w o r t h y of all praises— 
But t h e pe r fo rmance of a n u m b e r of l i t t le girls, 
none exceed ing e i g h t yeara of aga . w i t h g r e a t 
u n i f o r m i t y In g e n e r a l a p p e a r a n c e and dress, 
w h o formed a l ine upon t h e s t a g e and s u n g atf-
vertil songs, w i t h a correctness i n t ime a n d t one 
of voice t ha t would h a v e been very c r ed i t ab l e 
to y o u n g ladiea of tw ice t h e i r a g e , p r o d u c e d a 
d e e p Impression upon t h e l a rge a n d a t t en t ive 
iiudionco p icsent , and afforded of i tself t b o evi-
denco t ha t tho P r inc ipa l of Baseomri l le F e m s l e 
S e m i n a r y , b a a n o super io r aa a d isc ip l inar ian . 
T h o moral, monta l and phys ica l we l fa re of all 
rcceivea a m o s t ass iduous a t tent ion , and t h e ex-
per iment of bui ld ing u p a F e m a l e S c h o o l o f a 
tabl isbed, I • • or use u n e s s fu l ly « -
sa t is fy t h e l a rges t dci 
r o W i 
and ab i l i ty t 
T h o . 
1 Con l Cinci 
sa t i s fac tor i ly a n s w e r t h i s o f t - repea ted in. 
Ho will, wo p re sume , soon b o analyzed am 
before t h e publ ic . In t h o m e a n t ime, th 
lowing ly ief skotch of t h o m a n Irom t h e Caroli-
nian, will suffice, u n t i l s o m e t h i n g more d 
• Mr. Tit 
s a l l I 
t ho p re s idency of .>fi\ Vim Burcn, and for son 
ol t ho United Sta tes . W h e n t h o .Mexican wi 
broke o u t , Ito received a commission f rom M 
Polk a s A Br igadier Genera l , a n d h o served 
in t h e c a m p a i g n s of G e n . Scott, f r o m Vera 
Crux to t h e c i t y of Mexico . 
' W e I ' ena l s 
P i e rco to tlio eminen t position for 
h a s been se lec ted-by t h o Domocraoy, bu t 
s a y genera l ly , tha t , in ou r j u d g m e n t , no 
of moro u n i m p e a c h s b l o poli t ical in tegr i ty c 
havo been chosen lor t h o h i g h office of P 
M r . 
J o m m i k n i c a t e d . 
I o n a t B a ^ o m v i l l e s 
n g n u m b e r of h e r h i g h i 
m tho E a s t e r n sido of t 
Fcma lo schools of a h i g h ord« 
W o h a v 
IO Dis 
W o end I 
• o f v e r y g r . 
following ex t rac t f ro . 
Addres s re fe r red to : 
w h y t ho people of S o u t h Caro l ina should 
Gsp , which is w o r t h y of t h e i r m a t u r o de l ibera-
tion. I t must bo bo rne in mind t h a t the A n d o r -
son b ranch of t h e South Carol ina R o a d f r o m 
wh ich i t is p roposed to extend t h e connexion 
by t ho Rabun Gap, passes by the w a y of A b -
bevil le wh ich is* only C t mi les f r o m A u g u s t a , 
tho t e r m i n u s of tho Georg ia Rail R o a d , s n d 
within 40 miles of tbo town of Wash ing ton . Ga . 
to which a b ranch of tlio G e o r g i a r ead h a s b e e n ' 
extended- I t is not to bo supposed t ha t the 
S t a t o of Georgia i n h e r gipunnc s t r ides n f to r 
commerco would no t r each fi.rth h e r i ron a r m s 
and seizo a portion of t ho t rade pour ing t h r o u g h 
this channe l and bea r it by tbo W a i a o b i y o u g h 
and Augus t a Branch road and C e n t r a l road to 
avowed policy of bui lding up ' a s tho R i t a l of 
C h a r l e s t o n . It b t r u o South Carol ina could 
p reven t tho connexion b e i n g mode wi th her 
t end ing Iho road from Anderson ( T i l . it passra 
t h r o u g h a portion of Georgia and t h e r inb t of 
w a y baa been g r a n t e d and South C a r o l i n a 
could not well r e fu se to ex tend t ho so mo privi-
lego to)Georgla . Bu t supposo i t w a s d e n i e d ; 
t h e latter could ex tend tho Wash ing ton branch 
of t h e Ge*»fgia Rail Road and connect wi th t h o ; 
i order , ( i n a d Ji t ion to 
many v e r y exce l lon t Ma lo schools , ) a l l un-
der ab l e , exper ienced a n d acoomplishcd instruc-
tresses, s n d well sus ta ined in t h e i r respec t ive 
neighborhoods , a n d wi th in seven or e i g h t m i l e s 
of each o t h c \ W h a t a noblo rivulry m a y b o 
cul t ivated. Not t h a t r iva l ry based upon sordid 
meanness , wh ich cha rac t e r i ze s low, bifcoted, ig" 
ing good—in d i f fus ing knowledge , e x p a n d i n g t h o 
mind and t h e r e b y qua l i f y ing t h o rising g e n e r a -
tion for usefu lness .and t ruo happiness , t h o g r e a t 
I h a d t h e p l ea su re of wi tness ing a n E x a m i -
na t ion . recent ly , of t h o Bascomvil lo F e m a l e 
Semina ry , u n d e r tho direction of Misu F . J . Bic-
ELOW, a s s i s t e d b y M i s s SALLIE E . W H E B R Y . — 
I t w a s a t t h e conclusion of the first session of 
that ins t i tu t ion , a n d I r e g r e t t h a t a deficiency of • 
knowlcdgo of such mat ters , a n d w a n t of proper 
Innguago p r e v e n t mo f r o m do ing j u s t i c e to t h o 
days, commenc ing at 9 o 'clock, A. M., and end-
ing a t 4 o 'clock, p. M., wi th an hour ' s intcr inis-
wi th r e a d i n g f r o m th o Bible, and t h o n tho ex-
amina t ion of t h e Classes, io torspersed wi th m u -
sic on t ho Piano, and s ing ing by t h o girls, wi th 
an occasional tuno by t h o C e d a r Shoxl Brass 
Band, composed of a n u m b e r of tho y o u n g gen-
n of t h o neighborhood, w h o vory k ind ly 
exercises of t h o School w i g ^ r e s u m e d 
14th of J u n e , and t b o wr i te r of this b r i e f 
would only odd t ha t if so m u c h h s s been 
accompl i shed in t h o first session of a school in 
t h o neighborhood, w h a t m a y bo expocted Irom 
i t s f u t u r e opera t ions u b d e r the d i r ec t i on of 
those admi rab le s n d accof rp l i sbod y o u n g ladies ' 
Miss F . J . Bigclow, and Miss Sall io. E . W h e r r y , 
whosn cons tan t a t t en t ion and ass idui ty , plsce 
them in the first rankaa preccptors in a . F e m a l o 
Scbo- J. 
BLACKSTOCK, C h e s t e r D i s t n S . C., J u n o 5 , 1 8 5 2 . 
C . D . MELTO.V, E S Q . — D e a r Sir: A s t h i s 
a p p e a r s to be t h e age of R a i l Roads,—buil t 
no t a s here tofore upon pape r , and in t h e offi-
ces of eng inee r s—but r ea l l y , pract ical ly 
sabs tan t i s l ly , over plains, m o u n t a i n s ond i 
I would a sk leave in your p a p e r to 'make 
• n i g i r l , el, y o u . of 
—r— , w m u r d e r 
cientifio m a n , i t w a s 
N o t long sio 
age, w h o l ived 
h e r mo the r , s i s ter , a n d n 
for t h e purpose of dr inki i 
a c a r e fu l examina t ion by 
declared t ha t sho w a s s o b 
ter r ib le mania of c a n n i b s 
prospect of cure. 
m e m b e r tho ca se of t h e Se rgean t , w h o u s e d . , 
m i d n i g h t to l eave b i s qua r t e r s , a n d d ig o p bodies 
in Per© lo Chase, ' w h i c h h e subsequen t ly * 
Toured. T h e u n f o r t u n a t e m a n i s n o w cu. 
and i s b u t th i r ty- two y e o r s of ago , Ho p r £ 
servos ol the episodes of h i s pas t l i te only a con-
fused memory , l ike the recollection of a | ' * * 
d r e a m . In oihor d a y | sc ience f ea red 
p roach these sa f fo rors . 
In^ l777 , a m a n D®®ed F e r r a g e , 
t h e influ. of t h i s m a l a d y , 
eompamons and su r rendered himself u p 
Horrible propensi ty . H e selected, a s I 
t r e a t , a c a r . r n n e a r t b o t op of o n e of ( he 
. 1 " ' ° ! * \ u ™' " h ? n c a -fa used t o descend , l ike 
£iTg'aJ " K ^ h e ^ r a 3 
else, s n d w a s constant ly soon to g s i e 2 t j f in 
wait for a n oppor tun i ty (o seise h u p r aVA H e 
novcr w e n t ab road r u n o u t a double ba r r e l g u n . 
d a g g e r . S o gr< bel t full of pistols 
waa t b o te 
f requen t ly 
i the woi 
t m r y , I 
l ich I d e e m 
t h a t s h o u l d 
I d o not en te 
ipeody corople 
Lin th. 
s h a d o w of a doub t of its 
a d v a n t a g e s sp r ing ing f r 
f a r , t b a u t h e m o s t ' e n t h 
t e m p l a t e . But I wish tc 
Roule, l ead ing f r o m Ch. 
f rom o u r ro»d, o r t h e N . C. C e m n i l R o o d , u p 
t h e valley of t h o C a t a w b a , crossing t h e B l u e 
Ridge, opposite t b o head wa te r? o f the Nola . 
c h u e k y . — B y th i s route , all t h e w e s t e r n count ies 
of N o r t h Caro l ina a n d W e s t e r n Virginia, a n d 
E a s t T e n n e s s e e , p r t h e g r e a t e r po r t of t h e m a r c 
b r o u g h t into i t s ope ra t ion . A road on this Tine 
would inc lude i n i t s advantagea t h e S a l t S p r i n g a 
o f Virginia , tlio extensive b e d s of g y p s u m or 
plaster , a n d t h e coa l fields of K e n t u c k y . It i s 
ea rcs t rou te , a n d p a s s e s over a count ry , ' 
! val leys a r e unsurpassed for fer t i l i ty , and 
t b o broken or m o u n t a i n o u s por t ions a f ford ing 
p o w e r f o r m a n u f a c t u r i n g pu rposes un-
equa l led in a n y por t ion of ou r common c o u n t r y , 
ior v iewed aa to a b u n d a o c o , or c h e a p n e s s , 
oad on t h i s l ino, would afford a n e a s y and 
a tcd w a t e r i n g p laces in Virginia , a n d in a 
e rc ia l po in t of ca lcu la t ion , would ca r ry 
t r a d o to Char leaton, t h a n all the o the r 
R a i l R o a d s t oge the r . I havo no t leisure, or t h e 
ab i l i ty t o d iscuss t h i s m a t t e r a s i t deserves. My. 
i t pu rpose i s m e r e l y to " b r e a k g r o u n d , " 
leh a r o t h o m a n y plain s t e r l ing advan ta -
and iog in bold relief; t b a t I bope i t wil l 
pdna. w h i c h h a v e t h e t ime an'd t a l en t to 
ust ico. O L D C H E S T E R . 
M i . E o n ve ra l : 
n y o u r p a p e r for S e n a t o r o n d ou r S t a t o 
l e g i s l a t u r e ; b u t oo person h a s been s o propos-
e s to n o m i n a t e t h e w n o l e t i cke t . I wil l 
t h e r e f o r e , t a k o t b o responsibi l i ty upon m y s e l f 
a n d n o m i n a t e ' f o r t h e Senale, Samue l M o A l i l e y ; 
f o r Representatives, J a m e s A . Lewis , C. D . 
Mel ton a n d Wm." A . Roaborough i a n d , i f C h e s -
a t r i c t d o n o t s u p p o r t t h e m , t h e y will bo 
u n a n i m o u s l y s u p p o r t e d by 
SLEEPY DAVY. 
inspi red , t ha t h o 
towns foi 
loleetation. 
A peasan t , w h o m he suspec ted of . des ign 
upon h im, bad his house b u r n e d over h i s b e a d 
Ho used to decoy oil mule teers b e 
discover i n tho woods to his den , w n e r o thev 
were un i fo rmly m o r d e r e d . A l a rge r e w a r d 
waa offered for his c a p t u r e In vain, un t i l a oold 
peasan t i n s inua t ed h imse l f i n to h i s confidence 
and c a p t u r e d h i m . T h i s beast of prey, for 
s u c h h e waa, w a a oxecuted on t h e 12th of De 
cember , 1793. H e w a a b r o k e n al ive on thi 
whee l . F o r foo r y e a r , h e had lived exc lu t iv i 
aa W e d In t h e Circui t Cour t of Mobi le 
« s ince, i t w a a b r o u g h t b y A . \V . 
r ecover f r o m the B a n k of Mobile the 
ine of i u $ 2 0 mut i l a t ed bills, which 
in to the possession of M r . M a r s h in 
ir course of his businces. T h e b d l w i 
pas ted t o g e t h e r , wbie 
9 of t h e __ 
on o n e p a r t of t h e bil l , a n d the n a m e of thi 
P re s iden t , w i t h t b o exception of h i s ini t ia ls , or 
t h e o t h e r p a r t . It w a s conceded t b a t t h e ownei 
"received it io duo course of t r a d e , a n d w h e n ex-
hib i ted in C o u r t , was : n t h e s s m e condit ion a 
w h e n i t c a m e into hia h a n d a . T h e l a t e teller of the 
Bank test if ies , t h a t a t t h e t imo t h o bill w a s p r e 
eonted to t h e Bank, several b i l l so f s l ike e b s r a c 
tor h a d a lso boon offered, and t h a t the Bank, ir 
p a y i n g them, had been in t h e h a b i t of d e d o c t i n , 
f rom t h e m In proportion a s t h e i r valu 
c reased by c u n a i l m o n t . 
six c u t n o t e s of t h e Bank, a n d 
tiro seventh w i 
t h a t i t was h i s bel ief t h a t t h e bill in qui 
waa c u t w i t h a f r a u d u l e n t des ign upon t h e Bank . 
T h e Cour t , iu a cco rdance wi th " ' 
niony, ru led t ha t t h e o w n e r wn 
a n y t b i n g ^ - i n o t b e r words , t h e hi. 
A n appea l h a , been t aken to a Higher t r ibuni 
e wi tness exh ib i t ed 
md e x p l a i n e d b o w 
' t h a t n e m b e r . ' a n d 
en t i t l ed I 
MILASCBOIT S t - I C I D * . — M r . H a n c o c k P o r t -
e r . a n in te l l igent a n d r c a p e c u b l o e i t i i en of t l i i 
Dis t r ic t , c o m m i t t e d auicido on S a t u r d a y la»t 
S9 th ni t . , by shoo t ing himself t h r o u g h t h e h e a d . 
H e w e n t to his b l acksmi th shop , os tens ib ly for 
t h e purposo of r epa i r ing his g u n , w h i c h w a s 
loadod a t t h e t ime. H e s h o t off the load, and 
t h e n unbreeched t h o gun.- and e c n t h i s son to 
t h e house wi th d i r e c t i o n , to g e t some oil for t h e 
locks ; and du r ing b i s a b s e n c e t h e r e p o r t of t h e 
Sin waa hea rd , and w h e n t h e t o y r e t u r n e d , his t b e r waa l y i n g upon t h e g r n i n d , d e a d . T h e 
load en t e r ed u n d o r t b o ch in , and c a m e ou t a t 
t h o top of t h e head. T h e c a u s e of t h e a c t is 
u n k n o w n , bu t he is supposed to h a v e b e e n d e -
r o n g o d . H e waa in good c i r cums tances , and 
h a s l e f t a wife a n d ch i ld ren to m o u r n b i s loss. 
[ Unionville Journal, Ath inst. 
, a n d a d d e d 
t h a n C h a r t 
bia line. 
i i.c 1":. 
taMlSt 
io No-
irect to Savannah i d a y 8 ' d i sp lay ing a g r e a t d< 
Try a n d C o l u m - j l an t ry . Good o r d e r o n d 
ved by a l l , t h e r e b y e? 
prop . 
a s la rgo both 
rcauty a n d ga l -
d c c o r u m w a s 
ved the 
.» w m ni u 'osi ui- obser  u i l , t n o o  s t a o n s n i n g a chu i 
Caro l ina . ^ <">ich - i l l 
nessec valley bo m a d e by t ho R a b u n C a p , whils t i 1 , 0 d » P u t " l . 1 •"> , u r I ! . by a n y person w h o 
by the moro Pas te rn route tho former will he d e - p resen t to w i tnes s i t . 
prived of a n y par t ic ipa t ion except t h r o u g h A sor t o f vo lun t a ry picnic wa< 
m f n t ^ K ^ 1 1 1 1 n K ' c ' ' I 1 ' 1 n p r e f o r e n c o should j a y wi thou t a n y p r econce r t ed a r r a n g e m e n t , 
uly bo given t o the Char lo t t e line, especial-1 , , - , Z , , , • 
• • 1 n o d wh ich passed off very p leasan t ly , aupplying, 
I t will be seen by rc fc renco to t ho advcr l i se -
l en t in a n n t h o r column, t h a t t h e exerc i ses will 
bo raumed on M o n d a y next , t ho 14th ins t . 
L c i v i i r l l l e B e m l E o r r . 
a o u r pr ivi lege, on F r i d a y las t , to bo pre-
t ho public oxamina t ion of t h e pup i l s of 
this Seminary . O w i n g t o the l a rge concourse 
present a n d to t h e ama l ln raa of t h e room in 
ch the exerc i ses w e r o c o n d u c t e d , we w e r o 
u n a b l e in t ho morn ing to b e a r any p a r t of tho 
nat ion,—In ' t h e a f te rnoon, howover , o a r 
ion w a a moro fuvorable. W o b e d hoped 
fr iend wi uld p r e p a r e for th ia w e e k s paper 
a d e t a i l e d account of t h e exercises, a n d wo y e t 
bopo t h a t auch a repor t wil l be fu rn i shed u s for 
publ icat ion, a s i t could no t bo o the rwi se than 
te renting to t ho pa t rons of the Inst i tut ion, n n d 
i n d e e d to t i jo f r iends ofeduc i l t ion gene ra l l y . 
W e hoard tho examina t ion of bu t t w o claasea, 
a one in Mgliantmt Pkildsoplitj a n d t ho o t h e r 
KngliilCGrammar ; b a t in t h e s e w e hod i h o 
•pleat evidence o f j i e - t h o r o u g h ness ol t h e in-
ac t ion impar ted t o the pupi ls of this ins t i tu-
tion. In Ulo examina t ion of t ho class in Philw 
pleased wi th t ho r emarkab lo p r o m p t n e s s w i t h 
h l c b tho ques t ions w e r o a n s w e r e d , and a l -
t h o u g h t h e y covered nea r ly t h e e n t i r e sul i ject , 
ff i n t ho fami l ia r i ty of B discovered n o f a l 
t h e pupi ls w i t h tho i 
i n g b r a n c h , 
linations of cla-
s sed : 
i of youu 
t ing link wou ld , 
nuch less I be shor t e r n n d could bo m a d e 
' cost . T h e dis tanco f rom Char lot te , N . C.. to 
tho neares t point on iho E a s t Tennessee nnd Vir-
ginia Road. 'could not bo moro t h o n 140 miles, 
100 of which would be in N. C a r o l i n a nnd 4 0 
wi th in tho l imits of T e n n e s s e e , a n d would n o t 
in t ho whoto exceed a cost cf $2,000,000. Sup-
pos ing t h e cos t of 100 mile® in Nor th Caro l ina 
inc lud ing T u n n e l a t Biuo Ridge , to be $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 
per inilo, u n d e r t ho l iberal pol icy of t h a t Sta to . ( - - - -
.»«v„nW o n l r ' r e q u i r e a W j v a t c sub.^r ipt ioi i o f , , h ( 7 l , a d n u i d e 
. P o t t i n g dowrt t h e cost of t h e 40 mil $500,001 
iu T e n n o s s o e a t §13 ,000 per mile, ( w h i c h f r o m 
a m p l e . ) t ho cost would r u n very li t t io over 
$500 ,000 nnd u n d e r t h e recent ly adopted poli-
cy ol this S t a t e , fu ru i sh in ing $8,000 per mi le 
for i ron a n d ' e r i u i p m e n t " , would oti^y r e q u i r e 
a b o u t $200 ,000 to be m»Io o p by pr ivato ea t e r -
prise, io al l .only a b o u t $700 ,000 , wh ich divi-
ded a m o n g t h o several .States so d e e p l y in ter -
es ted , "would bcor very l ightly upon any one. In 
lington f r o m 8 t h e open ing of* 
nun icn t ion wi th t ho 4Vorth 
y could v e r y well a f ford to 
f t ho inves tments , so f a r a s 
n e d , should proro profi t less. 
I believe, t h o w a n t s of a l l , and p r e p a r i n g them 
e d w i t h in teres t by all w h o c o s l d ob t a in admis-
eion in to t h o houso. 
I wish I could do ju s t i ce to t h o y o u n g lad ies 
compos ing the va r ious c lasses ; suffice i t t o say, 
t ha t tho A lgeb ra class w a a r e g a r d e d a s mer iUng 
p a r t i c u l a r c r e d i t f o r t h o vory r ap id p rogress 
t h a t i m p o r t a n t b r a n c h of 
C o l u m b i a o n d Wi 
t h i s channe l of Co 
and .South-west, tl 
dividend* n f b eonc 
roads in t h e Uui 
i t ho 
S ta t e s , would I 
L I G K 'MHO.— D u r i n g t h e s t o r m 
d e n c e of D. I I . J o n e s , ^ ^ b o u t o n e mi le 
s vi l lage, w a s s t ruck by l igh tn ing . T h o 
of t ho houso w e r o severe ly s t u n n e d b y 
k , bu t uo loss of life occu r r ed .— I'nion-
T h o claascs in His tory , Phi losophy and C h e m -
istry, I a m confident , c ame fully, n p to t h o most 
s a n g u i n e an t i c ipa t ions of t h e f r iends a n d pa t rons 
of t ho Ins t i tu t ion . A n d a lso t h e li t t io misses, 
fo rmed into a class, o n d in s t ruc t ed i n P e t e r P a r -
l ey ' s Geography for boginners , had m a d e r e -
m a s k a b l e progress , for ch i ld ren of t h e i r a g e , ki 
t ho v e r y shor t t ime w h i c h bod been dovotod 
. 'I'Lo exhibi t ions of N e e d l e w o r k a n d Pa in t -
i n g wh ich o r n a m e n t o d t h o wa l l s of t b o school 
room, bore a m p l e tes t imony to the abi l i ty of tbo 
head , and t h e iodus t ry of tho y o u n g ladies, in 
t h a t d e p a r t m e n t ; m a n y of t b o spec imens e x -
h ib i t ing super ior ski l l a n d taste. 
T h o p e r f o r m a n c e s on t h e P i a n o , w h e n wo 
cons ider t h a t a n u m b e r of t h e class had been 
t a k i n g lessons only a p a r t of the session,, w e r e , I 
th ink , en t i t l ed to g r e a t pra i se . T h e r o w a s ex-
h ib i t ed be tween t h i r t y a n d fo r ty spec imens of 
p e n m a n s h i p , be ing the copy books of t h a t n u m -
b e r of pupils, wh ich s h o w e d a very sa t i s fac tory 
p r o g r e s s in t ha t most va luab le p a r t of fcmalo 
INDEX.—Both p a p e r s p r i m e d a t 
h o W i o y a h Observer a n d p: 
an, f u r n i s h a m u s i n g aocoun t s of 
w h i c h Genera l J . M. C o m m a n d e r 
p p o i n t m e n t of S t a t e De lega te to 
the d e m o c r a t i c Convent ion, w h i c h conven 
Balt imore on t h o 1st i n s t I t would a p p e a r 
f rom tho s t a t e m e n t of t h o f o r m e r j o u r n a l , t h a t 
a m e e t i n g for t h o purpose of n o m i n a t i n g a 
g a t e to tho Convent ion, could no t be gotti 
for the w a n t nf a n y r t s p o c t a b l e gen t loman w h o 
d u p e a c h j w o « l d coosen t to pres ide , and t h a t t b o expedi-
e n t w a s t h d j ^ j s o r t e d to of h a n d i n g a b o u t for 
s ignatures , i c ^ l f i c a t e of a p p o i n t m e n t , to wh ich 
for ty-seven s i g n a t u r e s wero finally o b t a i o c d . 
M O f this mot ley c rew," says tbo O b s e r v e r , 
" thirty-one w e r e no t born in t h e D i s t r i c t ; Keen-
ly a r e no t nat ives of t h o S ta t e ; fifteen s ro W h i g s , 
a n d nine have n o r i g h t to vote in t h e Dis t r ic t . 
Sorao h a v e n o t ies of family o r p roper ty to bind 
t b e m to t h e p lace or t b e S ta te . O the r s , l ike 
b i rds of passage , a r o n o w p l u m i n g the i r w i n g s 
for their Nor the rn flight, h o m o h a v e j u s t c o m e 
into the District , s n d wi th m o r e xeol t n a n t a s t e , 
b s r o seized t b e first oppor tun i ty of iovee t ing 
themselves wi th a n u n e n v i a b l e notor ie ty . '1 o 
t h i s h e t e r o g e n e o o s m a s s of Wbigs . Democra t s , 
and Aliens, a r e w e indebtod for a representa-
tive lo-day a t Ba l t imore , a n d for t h i s k i n d ser-
vico wo t r u s t t b o peoplo of t b o Dist r ic t wil l 
show t h e i r g ra t i tude in a bef i t t ing m a n n e r . " 
T I I B A R M * W O « M . — h a v e a l r e a d y p u b -
l ished t h e f a c t t b a t t h i s de s t ruc t i ve insect h a s 
c o m m i t t e d cons ide rab le r a v a g e s in t h i s a n d a d -
j o i n i n g coun t io s . T h o fo l lowing i s f r o m t h e 
M e m p h i s E n q u i r e r : 
W o learn f rom sovoral very re l iable sources , 
t ha t t b e c u t w o r m is do ing t o r y considerable 
d a m a g e to all k ind* of vegetat ion in t h i s vieini-
t y . In some g a r d e n s t h e y a r o e s t i o g u p every-
t h i n g of a v e g e t a b l e n a t n r e t h a t i s v rob le above 
g r o u n d , — c a b b a g e , cctn, tomatoes, onion a n d po-
ta toe tops, and y o u n g p l a n t s of all k inds . T h e i r 
r a v a g e s a r e no t oonfined to any par t icu la r locali-
ty , bu t a r e . p r e t t y genera l , a s t a r a s w e h a v e 
h e s r d — o v e a a s f a r a s L n G r a n g c , in F a y e t t e 
c o u n t y . W o a lso h o a r t h a t t h o a r m y w o r m is 
doing g r e a t d a m a g e io t h o ne ighbo rhood of 
G e r m an town, cu t t ing d o w n oats , w h e a l a n d t h e 
sma l l g ra in , bn t w e h a v e no t h e a r d of i t in a n y 
o thor v ic in i ty of t h e count ry .—Nashvi l le Tuue 
I rhig. 
€ jit Cutton jftjarkrts. 
CHESTER, J n n o 8 . 
• l i t t le C o t t o n . w s s of fered In t h i a m s r k e t 
r eek . T h i s fac t , a d d e d to t h e depress ing 
e f f e c t , of t h e Asia's n e w s , caused p r i c e s to r e -
ccdo cons iderab ly below those of t h e prev ious 
. A good ar t ic le would n o w c o m m a n d 9 
C o l u m n , J a n e 7, 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t b e w e a t h e r to-day w a s very 
unfavorable for ou t -door business , stii l a f a i r 
m o u n t of bus ined i w a s d o n e in t h e ar t ic le , and 
h e m s r k e t closed wi th r a t h e r moro firmness.— 
162 b a l e e c h a n g e d b a n d a . a t p r i o e e r a n n n g f rom 
7 2 5 to 9 68 .—Republ ican . 
CHJRLCSTOX. J u n e 7 . 
One thousand ba lee Cotton w e r e sold to d a y , 
: 8 J a 10 o e o t s . — T d e g r a p k e d j o r Carolinian, 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
B U S I N E S S D I H E C T O R Y . 
T O W N C O U N C I L . 
Intendant, D A V I D P I N C I I B A C K . 
Muting — F i r s t S a t e r d a y In every moot! 
D I S T R I C T O F F I C E R S . 
Sheriff-•*John D u n o r a n t , J f • 
Clerk of Court.—John Roaborough . 
Ordinal—Peter Wyl io . 
Tax Oolledor.SuM. A . . T h o m a s . 
Commissioner in Equity.—Janes Hemphi l l , 
Coroner.—John Char l e s . 
Escheat or.—James G r a b a m . 
M A G I S T R A T E S . 
J.* A . Wi l l i amson, 
Moses MoKeown, 
J o b o G . B. Gi l l , 
R icha rd H . F o d g e , 
J o h n Davis. 
J o h n Fe rguson , 
D A N I E L G . S T I N S O N , Chairman. 
-.sttssr-
C u t b b e r t H s m a o n , Juam lUULcn. 
J.G. Bscks t rom, R a l p h M ' r a d d e n 
Secretory, C. C A L D W X U . . 
Treasurer, W . E . K n n r , 
J t f e * r m « . — S e c o n d M o n d a y in M a r e b a n d 
Juno , and l a s t M o n d a y in O c t o b e r , a t Hioh 
Hill . J o in t m e e t i n p With W e s t e r n Board, 8 m 1 1 
D r . E L I C O R N W E L L , Chairman. 
Coleman Crtsfcy, R i e b s r J W o o d s , 
S impson M a n n i n g . J o h n C c n w d l , 
Solomon Moore , Jo l in A- H a f n e r . 
Esel t ie l Sander , R o b e r t S . H o p e , 
H o r n a H a r d i n . 
Secretary and Treasurer, COUMJM C s o s s r . 
- Meetings.—Second M o o d a y in M a r c h . J u n e , 
a n d November , a t C h e s t e r C . H . J o i n t m e e t -
ing wi th E a s t e r n Board, first R f o o d e y i n J s Q o a -
r y , a t C h e a t e r C . 11. • ~ 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F P O O R . 
I S A A C J T F A D D E N , Chairman. 
D a r i d N . H a r d i n . *Tm. Cornwel l , J r . , 
W . T . Gi lmore , A l e i . W . S t a i t h . ' 
Secretary and T rea surer, D . N . H u d i n . 
Superintendent of Poor, F . A . H a r d i o . . ' 
Meetings.—Last S a t u r d a y in e r t r y m o n t h , a t 
t h e P o o r H o u s e . 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F F R E E S C H O O L S . 
J O H N R O S B O H O U G B , Chairman. 
W m . D. Hen ry . J a m e a D r e n n a n , 
R i c h a r d H . F n d p e , G . O . RoNiwon, 
C burne r T . S o ^ f o , N icho las C o W p , 
ROT. W m . B a n k a 
Secretary and Treasurer, W m . D . H e n r y . 
Meetings.—Fourth M o n d a y in J a n o a r y , A p r i l , 
J u l y a n d Oc tobe r , 
l E O O U T I O . M . 
i T ( M i . r Is r * f i l r » ] lo k*tp s book, 
eornetly Ibsrsla thr D.Bbsr o f d s y . tbat 
• h l .Khool . T b . M b o l s s t l s j s a r s e a i 
i C b s l r a s a a n d £ 
Tesohors, who pr»-
islr c l a i m Io das f o m , 
rtported and located by tb? Board. 
A Teacbcr, on prrsontlaK bis e la ln to tbs Bsanl , 
iball predoea aesrlifleats, »lfn»d by a t la«st two ia-
spactable eit l i tos, residinf lntb#?ioin | tyof tbsSalweL 
a has f i l th folly d l s c h / r j f d bis d a l j as a Teach 
i that tba aoholars N " 
proper rrolpisots of tbe Fraa 
Joii.v R c a s o a o u c H , Chairman. 
Samue l MoAli ley , J o r d a n Benne t t , 
M a t t h e w Wi l l i ams , ' J o h n M e K e e , J r , 
W m . D. Henry , J o b s 8 . Wi l son , 
W . M . McDooald, 8 . A l e x a n d e r . 
Secretary, S. M c A u i t r . 
Treasurtr, J . R o o i o x o t r o v . 
J a m e s H«mphiU. 
N O T A R Y S P U B L I C . 
Hemphi l l , C. D . Msltox 
J i Y . J T -
•en. O e B - U y . 
G . Stii 
J n o . J . Mo Lore. 
Rober t B. Caldere l l , 
J a m e s M c D a n i e l . 
R e l i g i o n s A p p o i n t m e n t s . 
T h o u n d e r s i g n e d , Miss ionsry for tho Be the l 
Associat ion, wil l bold p r o t r a c t e d m e e t i o g s a t 
tho fo l lowing ,Churches , v i s : 
A t Fel lowship , S a t u r d a y before t h e second 
L o r d ' s day in J u n e . , 
A t M o n n t Z ion , S a t u r d a y before t h o f o u r t h 
Lord's d a y in J u n e . 
At Buffalow, S a t u r d a y before . the*f i rs t Lord ' s 
d a y in J u l y . 
. A t Beaver Creek , S a t u r d a y b e f o r e tbo second 
Lord ' s d s y i n J u l y . 
At W o o d a r d , S a t u r d a y before t h e th i rd Lord ' s 
day . iff J u l y . 
J u l y . 5 1 ' ' ' ! B A X K A G E N C I E S ^ C r i E S T H R C . H 
At Union C b n r c h , S a t u r d s y before t h e second j ^ o / ,hl . 3 a l l k 
Lord ' s day in A u g u s t . I H . C . B r a w l e r , A g e n t . 
A t Hebron , S a t o r d a y before t h o th i rd l o r d ' s Planter's If Mechanist Bank of Somth Carolina 
day io A u g u s t . ' ' i ' V P HwiIJ i ' rfg— 
At L o w e r F a i r Fo r re s t , S a t u r d a y before t h e Union Bank « ' 
f o u r t h Lord ' s day in A o g n s t . 
A t N e w Proepect , S a t o r d a y before t h e fifth 
L o r d ' s da> in A u g u s t . 1 
At N e w B e t b e l , S a t u r d s y before t h o first 
L o r d ' s day in S e p t e m b e r . 
A t Union, ( n e a r Yorkvi l le ) S a t u r d a y before 
t h e th i rd b u d v d a ^ i n S e p t e m b e r . 
T h o fo l lowing b r e t h r e n r — " 
Fe lde r , Owens , Nor t 
o t h e r b r e t h r e n a s o 
be eo rd i s l ly receive* 
: W . Gu inn , T . Gainn^ 
io, V a u n , and a s m a n y 
> m a k o h convenien t , wil l 
T . K . P c a s c s T . 
T b e Mt. Protped Pervetual 
will m e e t s t t h e C a m p Groood on S a t u r d a y t h e 
19th J u n e ins t an t , l o o e j e b r a t e t h # aeeobd a n h i -arai&sa&i 'fflsaf - ^ 
puarsitesi 
J n n o 9 . H W ! H 8 I M P S 0 N ' ^ 
John 
Commercial Bank'cf . 
McLure - Jc H B M , A^jenU, 
P O S T O F F I C E S , 
Namm. Past 
Chester , C . R * W m . 1 
Blacks toek ' s , " >1. 7 i 
apringw»»,«' 
C h e s n u t Crove .^ 
L e w f i v f f l ^ 
m 
Cedar 8 b o a k . 
T o r b i t ' s Store v 
i / a n a s i m u , t 
Baton R o u g e , f 
m a n , b e i n g on t h o l ine of tbe^ R&"kimd. 
T h o e e m a r k e d ( f ) a r e supp l i ed t r i - w e e W y b y 
»tago. T b e o t h e r s havo o n l y a week ly m a H , 
Female Seminary. 













will b . procured for 
lit the It b I t u -a Popil. 
Embraein* all the i l m , together with 
•11 the Ugber braoohee of a thorough 
Englfch •daeatleo; aoeb u Botany, 
Geometry, Algebra, »c., &e^ a 00 
Mario upoo Piano, extra, . . IS 00 
UM of Piano, do 2 AO 
S 00 
' f f i f L HOURS. 
.ft** be doeed regokriy al 10 o'cloc 
A. M_ and the ColomWaM.il at >. A. M. 
- WILUAM WALKER. 
WATT. ARRANGEMENTS. 
n OFFICE Cheater, C. 
CUUITfB mt-Bick. 
Arttv* Mi l , 8aoda/l tlerfUd, at 
U t a a u d ' «• «• ' a 1 
O U I I «ilt—CMCIL 
, u M u m i i n - i i m . 
i EMQAM£... 
I k ru t l M r y W||||||»J, «L 
rucnitriiLi i m - i n a 
P»ta»>iaWiJ|Mfcr,W. 
Drawing and Paintiog S O 
J. G. BACKSTROM, 
Secretary of tk* Beard ef Trustees. 
Rail Road Ezcnriion. 
T H E Charlotte 4c S. C. Rail Road Company, 
will ran an Kxlrn Train bom Cheaterr illo 
to the Bridge on iba Catawba Rirer, an Satur-
d*» next Persons who wish to make tho trip 
end •pond • few boanoo tho banks of the Ca-
tawba, oen do to for ome fair going end return. 
^ h a t r a J ^ w i l l leave tho Chester Depot at half. 
*"* * ' JOHN W. WALKER, Agent. 
» H. FABIAN. 
. W A T C H M A K E R A N D Jfc, 
' J E W E L E R , &12 
RESPECTFULLY info 
I m t o r u a residence, where he ia prepared 
be folio wi 
T" 
i a n d Jewe l ry . 
i of p'ricea: 
SI 50 
-.Lcpine SI to I 35 
d o ^ Clocks,.. . . . . .I75 to'1*00 
Crystals—Fine French glasses 37 
He will undertake 10 repair »ny Watch. Clock. 
swelry,or Musical Instruments, no matter bow 
inch broken and out of order : and will war-
workmanlike manner 
»d to bim. 
done by him is warranted for 
ME 
orooriatorm of the L 
AMERICAN 
Kingatreet, and would respectfully solicit froi 
their friends and the t n j p h n g public a portio 
of their patronage- Wopleage ourselves thr 
of the Hotel will receive accommodi 
any in the city. 
KENNEDY & HURST. 
uranted to Stand the Southern Climate. 
$1,000,000 SAVED YEARLY. 
Read, Read, Read! Bark this Fact! 
Silver's Plastic Mineral Paint! 
NEW ARRANGEMENT 
AT A I. Billllf 
THOSE VISITING COLUMBIA FOR THE PURCHASE OF DRY GOODS. WILL FIND AT 
GOODWIN S C H E A P S T O R E 
the largest and moat fashionable assortment of GOODS. Tho undersignel would beg thi 
sminsnoo of his slock be made before purchasing, as under his prenont .aganpement, ho war-
rants his Goods to be as cheap in price as tho ssmo goods CJ\n bo purclmsBd In Charleston or si 
the North^trhlch gl*e> facilities' to the up-country buyers that they never havo had befor 
lOWPRKBS. 
nngement of the Colombia and Grcont 
1 reildioc^ in tho^pper country 10 come ity for tho: 
t " o r i s M 
ad. will nfTonl n good oppnrti 
Tlio be.t Good. made. 10and 
Bine, Striped, .od other Horn 
Very rich design., 10 and 1 
Splendid Barregcs, 124. 18. 





Linen Hdkfs., Si t 
0 nnme and placc, 
Towels, Nnpkinn, Doilios. 
Diapers. &c., very low. 
Black Silks, rich luatro, from 62* to 87* 
Goods, purchased nt suction, are a grea 
gain. 
J U S T RECEIVED, 
lOOO v^arda of the best Table Damask. fror 
i. These i 
light to tho 
nendod to lioo&kctpert 
Corn at Auotion. 
HAVING rtceired a Lot of Corn which ia somewhat damaged, we are authorised to 
•ell it a t Auction to the higheat bidder. The 
same will therefore bo sold at onr .lore on Fri-
day next, a t 10 o'clock. 
Tanri Csili. 
JAS. PAGAN Cc CO. 
Juno 9 i t 
Ezeontor's Sale, 
T > Y order or P t rxa W r u i , Otdinsjy, I will 
and other ar-
JOSEPH LEWIS, E*n 
Inst., at tbe late residenee of Mrs. 
fagW.H^^aah.Woo'. t
J. & T. HL 
fTCfOULD return their thanks to their custo-
TT men and the publio generally for their 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
latest styles: aB which Uicy will acll low 
unitrHi i i i i-bru 
l>T«rta.CT*yFrl4u.ai Cheap for Cath Cheaterrille,May IS. 
W. 0. Sngar and 
1 Q ^ & S S S l 
30 " - Rttstiflivl YVhid 
*19 Ax 




Willatand . n j Clire 
SCEPTICS! re.il i Preddeot of tho 1 
pany: 
Orrira or P a i n . 
No 73, S. Front Si., C 
•ASSSE? 
e » f j » 
^ h . 7 . K 
) R u n t s n R. R. Co., 
'.tf WUUng. Mtcy. 
Pbiln.. May 3d, 18J2. 
> than a year, and for 
, &c„ &o„ we bare 
Dear Sir : Weh 
Cnt' 
preference orer all othc 
h purpoMa. 
urs, respectfullT. 
JOHN TUCKER, President, 
•c is but one of tho many ccrtiGcat 
jceived from the Gentlemen of o 
avo used Silver's Mineral Paints. 
Wo hare seven different colors, vi; 
lack and 
perfect nrot To iron, they t 
the1roo.keinW&rt. thfaf'paint makeaTion'd 
ly vaJuablo for building purposes. 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD S T A N D . 
•* and tho public, with ono of th prepared to supply «|»e»r cu 
od Stocks to bo fonnd in th 
n business, and hiving 
that they can offer as 
other house. 
Our Stock is large, and purchasers can select to suit 
Our object ever lias been to keep Good Goods: and sell 
Persons visiting this Town with a view of making pui 
Their Stock consists in port of 
latest atyfe an 




Trimmings, new and 
Linen and cotton Sheetings and Shirting*, Dia-
pers. Toweling*. Napkin-, &c. 
Ladies' Misses and Childrcns Hats and Bonnets. 
new style. 
Uentlotnens' Hats of every variety. 
' Boo?* and Monroes. 
tors. Slippers, ko. 
ks, Hiatorys, Bibles, and Pat 
Drawing papery &c. 
.re, .nd Wooden Ware. 
Potty. 
[renMS 
, and Tanner 
• It had hcrr.. 
M i . SnrreC t Yon wOf please 
r and fflolasses. 
30 to 35c. 
FRENCH Je RICHARDS, 
Whoiesalo Agents, 
lorth-west cor. Tcntb nod Market St , 
Philadelphia. 
»rter» of Pi.to and Colored Window 
a Candidate to represent the Du-
al Legialatnre, and oblige 
M**r Vonaa. 
At PINCHBACITS 
" t J T ClTIZCtfs. 
i 2 M 5 
fcrttes 
i E * . « 
i McALILEY, Esq., ss t 
M s , 8 
\ " 
Ma. B o m s : Ysn will plesee i 
M 1. A r a n as a Candidate for Brigt 
G « M I rfthe 3d Brigade of Caralry. 
„ _ _ CHISTIW Squanion. 
, » w « aUhoriwd 
Wm.nM B. U u i r , i i a 
of Chester District at the 
CASSET BUSINESS. 
" H w , O be b detonninsd'to Za u chLp « JistewjassiJ 
Wtm laato of those who may favor him with 
HUGH SiaPSON, Sen'r. 
rat. i i 
WHEAT ABD CORST MILL. 
baa attached to his Mills 
rKcSfKI! 
' nrtldo of sa good qoalitj 
Bacon and Lard. 
i n n H A 1 ^ Weaern Bacon Sidee. 
J . V , V W s.000 lba. Conntry Cured, Baoon 
Bond . 
50 Keg. and Barrela LcafLard, 
For aale. low, at 
PINCHBAC1C8 
Grocery Store. 
E, J. WEST, 





receiving a large and handsome 
of SPRING AND SUMMER 
rery description, which I a 
termined to self moch lower than the 
kinda hare erer been aold here before. Per-
son. buying will dn well to call and aee foi 
themaeirea. Thia ia no humbug. 
Mky 5 
Bleached Bom capon, a t » to I 
> yds. Print,erery style, at A to 16 centj 
) yde. Fancy Alpaccaa, DoLaincs and Mi 
AT PINCHBACiCS. 
I I U I PIECES Fancy Drees Goods; 
J - l /Vl Tiwne., Barage.,Gren.dine« v 
ered Swiss and Organdi Muslins. I 




R O O T S i i 
" die.' Siipc 
rle and qnali 
MayS 
OES of every quality. La. 
. , Gaiters and Shoes, of every 
AT PINCHBACK'S. 
0AMPEA0HY HATS. 
DOZEN of thoae everlasting Summer Hats. 
Jost received 
AT PINCHBACK'S 
•pASHIONABLE Moleskin Hsta; Fur Rata 





A 0 P C M a c k e r e l , 
F l o o r , for sale by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Dr. WBL E BABCOOK 
Chsatw Coort Hottsc, on the Lan&fadRoad! 
S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , 
T R U N K S , 
lich he will sell on as reai 
les of like quality can be had elsewhere. He 
no under his poraonal'supervtsioo, bo c .o 
ely warrant it la be executed in workman-
a manner. Any order witb which hi. friend. 
iy favor him, can be filled on abort notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
Jone with despatch and promptness, -and on 
laonablp terms. 
Administrator's Notice. 
A LL poraons holding claims against the Es-
^ tsteof WILLIAM NSELT, Ute of Ct 
District, decoased, are hereby requested t< 
wot them to tbe undenigbed witboat dela' 
thoN, Indebted to the d?ceas3 will mak 
m^diato^payment, as it is desired to brin 
JAMES F . ° w f l E a a y , e A 
IMPORTANT NOTSCE. 
MW 3?m3 
DA VEGA & BENNETlj 
WOULD respectfully inform their friend, and the public SPRING & SUMMER STOCK, wl.ich they, will sc 
S ets. r e r yard. I C.rton Crape Sb. 
. , per yard. Black and Wl.ito ( 
I B.irese., at 371 cti. 
Gingham., from 121 
Thread L.cc. and Edgings! " i 
!U It) CIS. np. j IJICO and Muslin Undemlneve. »nd CulTa. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins, 
i Bleached Shirting, . t Set,', a yard. 
ALSO: 
assortment of Fine Fane; GooBg. 
BONNETS.—We would invite the attention of tho Ladies to our Stock of Bonnets, u 
'ill be found to bo superior to any in tho market. 
CLOTHING.—A complet- assortment of Heady Made Summer Clothing, which ivo 
tiling surprisingly cheap. 
ALSO.—A completo assortment of 
Hardware, Groceries, 
We would state to thoao ir 
veo by those that ore sellio; 
Handsome Calicoes from 01 to 15J 
Linen Cambric H.ndkorchief. from 
Worked Collar., enmn at 12( eta. 
Silk and Grcnadiuo Monties. 
gs & Medioines, Boots & 
t of Goods that wo aro determi: 
osL Just give us a 
DA VEGA & BENNETT. 
BMP I EM! CHEAPEST! 1! 
New Spring Goods. 
f p i l E subscribers have jqst received and are 
A now opening at Rock Hill Depot, on tho 
Charlotte & S. C. Rsil Rnad, a | . rg^and lino 
able to the Spricg Trade. *' 
I Ladies1 Dress Goods 
Hardware and Cutlery. 
HATS of every variety-lnte 






Drug Store, and during tbe 
s Hotel, unless professionally 
ill be gireo to all call*. 
or nt Dr. Reedy's I 
46 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD inform the citizens o 
L Chester and surrounding Districts, 
/that bo will be found at McAfee's 
i Mondays, Wednesdsys and Saturdays, 
e-tnay be con.ulled on hi.profession. 




i be belter per 
29-tf 
ALSO: 
A largo stock of GROCERIES, such as 
Sugar and Coffee, EI}lasses & Cheese, 
Rice and Candles, 
which wo will soil as low as tho lowest for Cash 
and Cash only. 
W. P. & II. F. BRO 
Mart 
HAVLVGprrmanenljyloeitedlnthe 
DR. J . S. PRIDE 
Joern 
. Totfn of 
OFFICE at i le Arre ' s iioTtL. 
May 23 25 
E . E L L I O T T . 
DIRECT MUTATIS. 
DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE, 
IN CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
C&-E. L. KERRiSON Si CO.. have. on. • ore continually rocoiving by every arrival 
Choice Good.., which tlioy aro prepared-to sol 
at their Dress Goods will well repay tho troublo 
Their stock of Hosiery is Isrgo aod complete 
and in Priuls many styles will be found not gcu 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
{ Miniatures put in nest Cases, Frames, Breast 
pins, Rings & Lockots.at priceslo snitallclsssea 
IKOOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Opposite "Kennedj'i Tin Facioty." 
April 18 je.tr 
JACKS 0 N k HELTON^ 
oho D. Jackson C. Davis Mellon.) 
ATTOR.VKYS AT LAV, 
0\ 
Dissolution. 
tho 2i»th inst., tho Co-partncE-
•ro existing tinder tho name of 
NCIIDACI:. will be dissolved by 
will be closed up by D.Pinchback, on whom all 
pcreonn indebted to tho concern w ill nlense call 
McDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
7 h ^ • rcspcctfulh 
firm and thi 
iirrying on t 
& DE SAUSSUHE, 
Factorage & I 
A D G E B ' 8 W H A R J 
CHARLESTON, 8 . C. 
; of Cotton, Rice, and other 
I goods selected with care 
ny goods in the Dry Goods 
F. E. Fraser, 
ir, Commission Merchau 
INUTOllw.nDl . lC AOEKT, 
» Wharf, Charleston, Sontk Carotin 
• D. PINCHBACK. »-tf 
F I N A L NOTICE. 




> mo by Note o 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Tallow! 
3 0 0 hT" T*"ow'ja!l rcccirod 
CRAWFORD. MILLS i ; CO. 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE, 
any thing o( tho 
ed States ; and in all plac 
i introduced, it is supcrsed! 
a dccidcd preference 
ijr, H a y . 
. t River H*y, for sale 
JAMES PAGAN & i 
Fine Baltimore Floor 
A T reduced price, by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
W ^ I L L be constantly kept at Ihe very lowes 
" price by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
PRESTON'S PORTiBLE LEMONADE! 
AGOOD substitute for the fresh Lomoris, J . A. REEDY 
Chester Male 
r p H E Trustees of this insl 
IZZSJOA 
i stitution respectfully 
k " ' ihey have engaged 
Mr. BUTT is a graduate t 
Una College, and Irora the h 
° " enrinently^qnalifiod to TZ 
c L o ^ a ^ ^ M M ^ C o U e l ? ^ thS 
The prices of Tuition the same as heretofore. 
Board can bo obtained in private f,tmiUea at 
J prices, 
3. MO/ 
Chairman of Board c 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
WARE of imitations! Tho genuine Pres-
. .ou & Merrill's Infallible Vcaat Powder for 
sale at the Chester Drug Store, next door to the 
Kennedy HOUBC. J. A. KEEDY. 
Family 
r so. 
in one-third leas titno an<f wit! 
sipenso than with any other a 
r sale at the Chester Druj Sto 
W. P. Gi 
Griffin Cole r,r:; 





latisf.ction of the Con.-
Bill for Pan 
Tobacco. 
THE beat Chewing Tobacco to bo had by calling at tho Chester Drug Store. 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article at 10 cents, cash. SaUratus -
J . A. 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
..the Chester 
J. A. REEDY. 
Castor Oil. 
I^OR sale by the gallon or bottle; quart bot. 
ties at 40 cents, warranted of best quality. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 




sof J. A. Williamson, Esq 
I call on bim and r 
longer it 
i. They will  
.without delay, • 
D given. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS. 
, and tho hei 
lo'limiuof thi"State 
is, tho child re 
at-law of Jan 
Df Samuel Mil 
JAS'-ISE 
South Carolina—Chester District 
Mary E. Hiadmau, ct al. ) 
. „ t». y Bill lo ul aside Deeds 
Jas. B. Ferguson, et a l V 
T T appearing to tho satisfaction of the Commis-
„ sioner, Ibat William Ferguson, ono of the 
Defendants in thi. ca.c, resides beyond tho Ilm. 
its or t h i . S i . t e : It i . therefore ordered, th.t 
tho Mid William Fergu«ondo sppearand plead, 
answer, or demur to tlio bill of compl.intin this 
ca.o, within three months from tbo publication 
o! this notice, otherwise jodgntent pro confosso 
will be entered sgainst him. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. t . c . o. 
March IT 11.3m 
YOBUflE MISCELLASY. 
A Family Neirspaper— Devoted to the Interests i 
' foreign j S r s ' " 1 ' ' Ag"c,U''"-
T " . S ^ p e r ia publi.hed^al YorkvMo, S. C., 
'ork District 
E. GRIST, Proprietor. 
difficulty in petting at tl 
All that ta required 
lorccd to any height. 
'Fho price is 1c 
ibat will perform Iho same t 
M o . arrangement of Ihe wl 
where m e c h a n i c , . ! " ^ " ' 
tnand. and where the' 
WM, ALLSTON GODRDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 66 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
Is prepared to make liberal advances on 
consignments of 
j Eke, Cotton, Corn, Su?ar, Floor, Grain,Hap, Ir 
Charleston-Messrs. Gourdin; Matrbiessen & 
C o . H . W. Conner,George A. Hopley.Alonzo 
J . White, J .R.Bates . ' 
Greenville, S. C—Tandy Waller, Esq. 
•Tiffany, Ward & Co. 
"* .—C'jandlor, French' A Co^wTsfToSid I 
HumnUe, Ala.-Cab; 
39-ly 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner or Blebardion ud Blanding Slrtcli, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Honttrrisht 4 J turner, Wm. D. Ilnrrts. 
tho Railroad ! 
bus will be in readinoes a 
ns to carry Passengers t< 
sny point desired.) when 
iccommodation and kind at 
Iron! Iron!! 
X A A A LBS. SWEDISH IRON, ollsortssnd 
aires, just received snd for ssle by 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Lard! 
A L O T of LEAF LARD, of superior quail 
ty, just received and for sale bv, 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
B U C K W H E A T FLOUR. 
A FINE lot of superior quality, just received 
**• and lor sale by 
CRAWFORDIIILLS Jc Co 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. * 
HQUGHTOX'f 
KSN 
l OMACH OF THE OX. 
Sv CONSTIPATION aadDEBJLI 
OAST ™IC J°UIC^!'L^'uipLitV o»u "per Mills, To 
. . .™v ™ vv..neclcd, water con bo con-
o Bath Rooms. Stables, and any place 
ffnter is required. 
Tbo right for tho sale of this Pump in the 
Districts of Chester and Union, h ' 
chased by T n o x u DrCaarrcN 
now prepared to supply those who 
to havo them. Ho has now on hand a'supply, 
manufactured for him expressly, by G. B. Far-
THE unnn un . 
T S PUBLISHED WEEKLY. AT LANCAS-
X ter C. H., at Two Dollars per year. TTils 








Mr. Roth rock, who is an experienced work-
i  "pan, will gire hia persona] attention to all work 
u- c . d . o n o l n t h e S h ° P ' a n d b , i > k i « " d determina-
, h l m "> mi nark: 
DAVID B. ROTHROCK. 
N. n . EAVES. 
10-tf 
I l & ' f A I . 1 1 X X O &1SMSiSS&St© 
fanner's JOepnrtinrnt. . 
' From tho Soil of the i?ooth. 
A TREATISE ON THE OOLTORE 
F o r 4hi$ ©rop, I J i y i t . d o w n n% i nd i spen-
sab ly n e c e s s a r y , t h a t 4 h o e a r t h s h o u l d b e 
b r o k e n d e e p a n d t h o r o u g h l y . T h e procoi® 
o f p r e p a r a t i o n m s y v a r y w i l h the n n l u r e o f ; 
l l je ao i f . T fbo t ime of p l a n t i n g , »n this cli-
m o l e , w h e r e Ihe s u m m e r s a re h o t a n d l o n g ; 
n 6 d d r o u g h t s f i e q u c n t should be j u s t a s ea r ly 
n i m a y b o p r a c t i c a b l e , t o e s c n p o the 6 p n n g 
f ro« i« . ' * lnd tho c u l t u r o should be e a r l y nlld 
r a p i d . F i rs t , , t h e " , 1 a a v , t h e e a r t h ia t o b e 
p n ^ i f r e d . b y d e e p , c lose n n d t h o r o u g h p l o w -
i n g -Th»» h n e c e s s a r y , to y ive nn o p p o r t u -
n i t y l o t h e sma l l fibrou* r o o t s , w h i c h a re a o 
n u m e r o u s w i t h this p l a n t , t o s h o o t ou t n o d 
p e n e t r a t e t h e e a r t h e a s i l y , to re ta in p r o p e r 
m o i s t u r e w h e n d r y , a n d to a b s o r b e x c e s s of 
m o i s t u r e w h e n w e t 
N e x t , 1 w o u l d s e c u r e d e e p a n d t h o r o u g h 
b r e a k i n g of iho e a r t h i m m e d i a t e l y a b o u t 
w h e r e t b d ^ o b r f g r p o l s f irst begin to s p r ™ 
by a ^ d ^ e p a q d c l o s e l i s t ing wi th s o m o loilg 
p l d l r ' ^ W o t l i t e g i n ' u j e a m o n g 
th?4 o p e r a t i o n than a well 
T h i s d o n e , the o p e n i n g f u r r o w , c h e c k i n g 
a c r o s s , tfio Ifst, iu w h i c h lo d r o p the s e e d , 
s h q u l d be d e e p , a n d s o v. ide a s t o si 
opCn,U from clods or tu r f ; and 
c o r n betng ' d r o p p e d i n fho c h e c k , th 
wif l , lS»o h o e , b y d r a w i n g a s m a n p o r t i o n of 
I p a s & c a r t ^ u p o n t h e seed which s h o u l d , \ 
p l a n t e d , n o t havo m o r e than a d e p t h of 
rfnd'n Half o r t w o i n c h e s of e a r t h upot i 
tvcMfcl p o t in t l iree or f o u r g r a i n s , w h e r e o n l y 
o n e t r a # t o a l a n d , e s t e e m i n g i t m u c i 
t o jliiA t f \ a n to r e p l a n t , t h e r e b y s e e n 
Arty.-rfguJar and good stand. As 
the y o u n g c o r n w a s up , w k h a b o u t fou 
t ho first w o r k i n g should he g iven . 
o e s a w o u l d b e t o p l o w wilh a l o n g S c o o t e r 
or C o u l t e r , r u n n i n g a s nea 
«Tble, Without p l o w i n g it up . 
t h o w h o l e m i d d l e d e e p , c l o s e a n d t h o r o u g h , 
l e a v i n g t h e w h o l e bed so f t and well j i uKer -
ized. T h e h o e s s h o u l d f o l l o w c lo 
p l o t r s , c l e a n i n g t ho s u r f a c e a b o u t the ti(n!k# 
l e a v i n g n o y o u n g g r a s s or w e e d s , a n d r e t u r n -
i n g • e n o u g h s o f t ea r th to c o v e r the r o o t s of 
t h e c o m a l i t t le d e e p e r t h a n t h e y w e r e b e f o r e ; 
a n d At t h i s h o e i n g , I s h o u l d th in o u t . o r d i -
n a r i l y , a l l e x c e p t t h e o n e s t a lk w h i r h WAR to 
bf l^ ief t t o . m a k e the c r o p . In a b o u t t w e n t y 
d a y f c t h e p l o w s s h o u l d r e t u r n a g a i n . Mi 
t b i a t i m e , jf t h e p l o w i n g p rev ious ly had been 
d e e p a n d t h o r o u g h , I s h o u l d n o t p l o w quiiie 
s o d e o p a s fitiho first. Bu t (h i s a l s o o u g h t 
t o b o a . d e e p p l o w i n g , a n d t ho m i d d l e of the 
r o w a l s o t o b o we l l b r o k e and pulvorized. X 
s m a l l m o u l d . b o a r d o u g h t to be a t t a c h e d to 
tfce p l o w , r u n n i n g n e x t to the c o m . s o a s to 
p l a c e a g r e a t e r d e p t h of e a r t h on the roniH, 
t h e r e b y s e c u r i n g ' m o i s t u r e c u d p r o t e c t i o n 
f r o m tho h o t s u n . N o w the t o n e , w h e n 
t h o r o o t s a r o s p r e a d i n g r a p i d l y a n d w i d e h f , 
s e e k i n g n o u r i s h m e n t a n d in<>islure in the so f t 
a n d well p l o w e d soil . At t h i s w o r k i n g , e n r o 
s h o u l d be t a k e n , t h a t w h e n t ho work u dornl, 
e a c h f u r r o w s h o u l d well fill u p i t s p redeces -
so r , s o t h a t - e v e r y inch of e a r t h s h o u l d bo 
b r o k e n , and n o f u r r o w s 
t h e y s h o o t a c r o s s , hu t all s h o u l d Ho s m o o t h 
o n d e o f t . A t this w o r k i n g , tho h o e s s h o u l d 
a l s o fo l l ow , c l e a n i n g any hi l ls w h i c h t h e p l o w 
fehould h a v e s l i g h t e d , s t r a i g h t e n i n g u p t ho 
b e n t s t a lk s , p u l l i n g o u t a n y su rp lu s s t a l k s o r 
c o c k e r s , a n d c l e a n i n g round t h e s t u m p s a n d 
t r e e s . C a r e s h o o l d be t a k e n a t t h i s vrork-
i f lg t o l e a v o n o g r a s s o r w e e d s n e a r the ittalk. 
I f (bo p l o w s b a v o f a i t h f u l l y p e r f o r m e d t h e i r 
•dq ly , bu t liUio will r e m a i n for the h o d s t o 
d o . T h e c o m will n o w bo su f f i c i en t ly l a r g e 
(Q b e a r t h e d i r t , and a g o o d p l o w m a n w i l h 
a we l l fixed p l o w , will t h r o w the sof t e a r t h 
a r o u n d the root of the s t a l k , c o v e r i n g o p 
m o s t of the g r a s s , w h i c h a s yet m u s t IMJ v e r y 
s m f l l h t r i d y o u n g , a n d suf f ic ien t ly h i l l i ng t h e 
c o m , l e a v i n g t h e w o r k n e a r l y c o m p l e t e , 
w i t h o u t t h e a id of t ho h o c . In t h e s e work -
i n g s , 1 w o u l d g r e a t l y p r o f o r t ha t the e a r t h 
s h o u l d b o in a m o i s t s t a t e , b u t r e g a r d i t u n -
s a f e t o d e l a y iho w o i k , m o r e t h a n a f e w d a y s 
n t ^ n o s t , t o wa i t for j u s t s u c h s e a s o n s a s 
\ r o u l d b o p r e f e r r e d . A s a g e n e r a l r u l e , in 
t h e c u l t i v a t i o n of the c r o p , it is no t bes t t o 
r e g a r d the s e a s o n s l oo m u c h , hu t m o v e 
d i r e c t l y a n d e n e r g e t i c a l l y f o r w a r d , l e a v i n g 
t h e r e su l t s to be c o n t r o l l e d by H i m w h o 
" g i v e l l i t ho e a r l y and t h e l a t t e r r a i n . " 
A b o u t t h r e e w e e k s a f t e r this w o r k i n g , t ho 
t h i r d a n d l a s t s h o n l d be g iven . T h o o p e r a -
t i o o o f l a y i n g by c o r n is o n e r equ i r i ng m o r e 
d i s c r e t i o n a n d j u d g m e n t , u s u a l l y , t h a n a n y 
o t h e r , a n d m u c h a f l o r all m u s t be l - f t to t h e 
J u d g m e n t of t h e p l a n t e r , d e p e n d e n t u p o n t h o 
• m r e o r n s t a n e o of t h e c a s e . It w o e l d s o m e -
t i m e s h a p p e n t ha t it had b e e n d r y , nnd e v e r y 
t h i n g s t a n d i n g a s w h e n l e f t ; a t a n o t h e r t i m e , 
h a r d ra ins will h a v e e n s u e d , a n d all t h e f o r -
m e r p l o w i n g h a v e been u n d o n e , t h e l a n d 
w a s h e d a n d set t led h a r d a n d c l o s e a g a i n ; 
W h a t t o d o , a n d h o w to do , m u s t b e d e -
t e r m i n e d very m u c b by the n e c e s s i t y a n d 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s of t h e case . If the s e a s o n s 
h a d b e e n o r d i n a r y , p l o w s h a l l o w a n d n o t 
v e r y d o s e ; l e a v o t h e s u r f a c e of tho bed 
s m o o t h a n d s o f t , w i t h o u t h a v i n g l o r n t ho 
r o o t s o f t ho c o m m u c h . 
T h o w e a t h e r is n o w h o t , a n d the r o o t s o f 
t ho c o m m a l t e d a n d s p r e a d th ick t h r o u g h a l l 
t h e e o * l b f r o m r o w to r o w . T h o s t a l k n c t i d i a l l 
t h e n o u r i s h m e n t a n d s u p p o r t wh ich tlie r o o t s 
* c a n g ivo , a n d it is a t g r e a t hazard 
o f f t b e s o suppl ies . H e n c o t ho n e c e s s i t y o f 
o f t h o s e e a r l y , r ap id a n d t h o r o u g h w o r k i n g s , 
l i ' b l l h I h a v e r e c o m m e n d e d , b e f o r e the r o o t s 
h a v e s o s p r e s d o u t ; b e f o r e t h e w e a t h e r h a s 
b e d o m e s o h o t ; a u d b e f o r e t h e s t a l k , n o w 
s a p p y . n e e d s s o m u c h rapport.' A s I h a v o 
p rev ious ly r e m a r k e d , I n o w r e p e a t , t h i s c r o p 
m u s t b o w o r k e d r a p i d l y a n d t h o r o u g h l y 
will n o t d o t o le t t h e y o u n g c o m s t o p g r o w -
i n g , o r t h e s t a lk e v e r b e c o m e h a r d . I tTmost 
bo p u s h e d f r o m t h e b e g i n n i n g , n n d i f a m p h 
j u s t i c e h a s no t b e e n d o n e i n t h e ear l ie r work-
i n g s , i t is in v a i n t o h o p e by l a t e r w o r k i n g s 
t o r e e l a i m a n d m a k e g o o d a c o r n c r o p w h i c h 
h a s b e e n p e r m i t t e d l o su f f e r in t ho ea r l i e r 
pn r t of t h o s e a s o n . M y m o t t o is, b e g i n e a r l y , 
w o r k o A e n , a n d l a y by s o o n . T h e r o o t s of 
c o r n g roW u p u p o n t h e s t a l k , a n d a 
t h e w h i l e s e e k i n g the s u r f a c e — h e n c e the 
n e c e s s i t y «,f a d d i n g m o i o c a r l b . 
A t t h e l aa t w o r k i n g , i f I w a n t e d to m a k e 
t b e c r o p p e r f e c t , I w o u l d p a s s o v e r w i t h the 
h o e s a f t e r ( he p l o w s / c l e a n o u t e v e r y t h i n g , 
pu l l of f s u c k e r s , s t r a i g h t e n u p t ho b e n t s talks, 
a n d d r a w s o m o m o r ^ c a r t h a r o u n d t ho r o o t 
of the c o r n , g i v i n g g r e a t e r p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t 
t ho s c o r c h i n g Bea t of t ho s o n , a n d r e t a i n i n g 
m o i s t u r o l o n g e r a b o u t t h e r o o t . M y op in ion 
is , if p r o p e r a t t e n t i o n b a a b e e n g i v e n in t h r o w , 
i n g d i r t t o t h e a t a lk in f o n n o r w o r k i n g s , t h a i 
n o t a g r e a t d e a l r e m a i n s lo bo d o n o h 
w a y a t t h e l a y i n g b y . 
I t r e m a i n s n o w for s o m e t h i n g t o bo sa id 
a b o u t d i s t a n c e s Of r o w s , n u m b e r o f s t a l k s , 
hi l l a n d dr i l l c o r n , &c. T a k i n g the 
m o n l a n d s o f o u r c o u n t r y f o r m y b a s i s , a u d 
i t l a p e r h a p s b c t t , in- a t r e a t i so o'f tin's so r t , 
t o s e l e c t a m e d i u m . g r a d e . I w o u l d g ive m y 
p r e f e r e n c e to hill c o r n , r a t h e r t h a n dr i l l ed , 
a n d t o o n e s t a l k in p r e f e r e n c e t o t w o , i n t h e 
hHI. I w o u l d h a r o t h e h i l l s f o u r n n d a h a l f 
f ee t o n e w a y n n d t h r e e q n d a h a l f t h e o t h e r , 
a n d l eave o n e s t n f k in e a c h hill. T h e f i r s t 
p l o w i n g s h o u l d b e t h e n a r r o w w a y , t h o t w o 
l a s t t h e w i d e w a y o f t h e r o w s . My o b j e c t i o n 
t o dr i l l c o r n , is f o u n d e d m a i n l y in t h e diff icul-
t y fo g e t t i n g - t h o s t a n d u n i f o r m in t h e d i s -
t a n c e o f t ho s t a l k s f r o m e a c h o t h e r , a n d I 
t h ink It r cqu i roa a l i t t l e m o r o l a b o r in ita cul-
t i v a t o n . M y o h j e c t i o n a to t h e t w o a t a l k s in 
t h e hi l l a r e , t h a t t h e o n e a t a lk is b e t t e r fed 
a n d s u s t a i n e d w h e n s t a n d i n g alon®, than t w o 
w o u l d b e t h r o w n t o g e t h e r t o s e e k t h e i r s o p -
p l i e s f r o m tho s a m e s p a c e o f e a r t h ; t ha t c o n . 
s e q u e n t l y m o r o v i g o r will b e i i n p a i t e d t o o n o 
t h a n c o u l d b o t o t h e Awo; t h a t -in t imo of 
d r o u g h t t h e t w o will s u f f e r m o r e t h a n t h e one; 
t h a t t h e t w o s t a l k e d c o r n c a n n o t b o s o c o n -
v e n i e n t l y w o r k e d e i t h e r w i t h tho p l o w or 
h o e , a n d wi l l n o t p r o d u c e s u c h l a r g e e a r s . 
I a d m i t t h a t t h e r e m a y b o f r t q u e n l l y , p e r h a p s 
g e n e r a l l y m o r e in n u m b e r , bu t t h e e a r s of 
t h e o n e s t a l k will be u n i f o r m l y l a r g e r , t h e 
y i e l d a a g r e a t , a n d t b e q u a l i t y of t h e c o r n 
b e l t e r . O n r ive r b o t t o m s , w h e r o t h e l a n d s 
a r e richer, m o r e s t a k s m a y b e c r o w d e d upon 
t ho l a n d s ; m o r o a n d d i f f e r e n t w o r k i n g s m a y 
b e r e q u i r e d ; a n d o f c o u r s e t h e p lan s h o u l d 
b e s o v a r i e $ a s to s u i t tho c i r c u m s t a n c e s of 
I t wi l l b e b o r n o in m i n d t h a t m y t h e o r y 
i s z n a d o o u t t o s u i t t h o m e d i u m a v e r a g e 
l a n d s of t h e c o u n t r y . In t h e c lose , I w o u l d | 
r e m a r k t h a t I h a v o w r i t t e n f o r p r a c t i c a l m e n , 
h a v e p r e s e n t e d f ac t s , r a t h e r t h a n sc i en t i f i c 
t h e o r i e s , a n d if t h c r a i s a n y m e r i t in m y 
t h o u g h t s , t b e p l a n i s e a s y of c o m p r e h e n s i o n 
a n d a d o p t i o n b y t ho g r e a t b o d y of p l a n t e r * . 
In t h o s e l ec t i on of s e e d , I h a v e o n l y t o a d d , 
t h a t I l i k e t h a t c o m w h i c h h a s l e a s t c o b a n d j 
m o s t g r a i n , a n d w o u l d s c l e c t t h o s e e a r s 
w h i c h h a v o d e e p , l o n g g r a i n s . 1 h a v e n o 
d o u b t t h a t m u c h i m p r o v e m e n t m a y b e m a d e 
b y a j u d i c i o u s s e l e c t i o n o f t h e s e e d f o r c o m 
p l a n t i n g ; b y s e l e c t i n g f r o m t ho field t h o s e 
w h e r o t w o m a y b e f o u n d on t h e s a m e 
s t a l k , a n d w h e r o t h e e a r s a r e l a r g e , we l l 
m a t u r e d , a n d we l l filled. T h e b e n e f i t of t h i s 
p l a n h a s b e e n v e r y f u l j y d e m o n s t r a t e d . I t ' 
w i l l b o f o u n d , h o w e v e r , to b o t r u e , t h a t a l -
m o s t i u t h e s a m o p r o p o r t i o n a s t h e n u m b e r 
a r e m u l t i p l i e d t h e i r s i ze wi l l b e d i -
m i n i s h e d . B e t w e e n t h e s e t w o e x t r e m e s wi l l 
t h e r e f o r e b o f o u n d t h e b e s t s e e d , a u d t h e 
b e s t g u i d e f o r i t s s e l e c t i o n . 
A s t o . the ' v a r i e t i e s o f c o m c u l t i v a t e d in 
t h i s c o u n t r y , m y p r e f e r e n c o i s for t h a t w h i c h | 
s e e m s t o h a v e f a l l en in a s o s o r t o f m e d i u m , \ 
b e t w i x t t h o o l d g o u r d s e e d a n d the flint, pos-. i 
s e s s i n g t h o p e c u l i a r q u a l i t i e s of n e i t h e r , b u t ! 
a s o r t o f c o m b i n a t i o n of b o t h . 
-jJjumarous Hwliiitg. 
l i g h t e n l a r g e t h i s t r e a t i e s b y s p e a k i n g 
o f t h e k i n d s a n d m e t h o d s of m n m i r n i n g , b u t 
a s t h a t p r o p e r l y c o n s t i t u t e s a s e p a r a t e b r a n c h 
a n d o u r s o c i c t y h a v o c a l l c d f o r a s e p a r a t e 
t r e a t i s o o n t h o a p p l i c a t i o n o f m a n u r e s , I 
s h a l l n o t t r e s p a s s u p o n y o u r p a t i e n c e b y a d -
d i n g m o r e . 
T o C L E A R A W K L L O P F O C I A I R . — P u t 
a q u a r t o r t w o o f u n s l a c k c d l i m o i n t o a buck -
e t , a n d , . b e f o r e l o w e r i n g i t i n t o t ho w e l l , p o u r 
a . su f f i c i en t q u a n t i t y of w a t e r on t ho l i m e t o 
s l ack i t ; t h e n l e t i t doWn t o t h e w a t e r b u t n o t 
a s t o g o i n t o i t . - I(T~a f e w m i n u t e s t ho 
w e l l wi l l b e c l e a r e d o n fou l a i r , t h o s l a c k i n g 
l i m o c i t h e r t a k i n g u p j t ho n o x i o u s a i r Or 
f o r c i n g i t o u t o f ( he w e l l . — L o n . Builder. 
W h a t is t b e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n N o a h ' s 
a r k a n d a d o w n - e a s t c o a s t e r ? O n e w a s 
m a d o o f G o p h e r w o o d , a n d ' t ho o t h e r w a s 
m o d e t o g o - J b r - w o o d . 
A s , I r i s h g a r d e n e r i s d e s c r i b e d a s bo ing re-
q u e s t e d t o s e t h i s m n s t e r ' s w a t c h by h i s 
d i a l , w h e n h e f o r t h w i t h p l a n t e d - i t in t ho 
g r o u n d c l o s e to i t . 
In P e r u , c a k e s o f s o a p a r e u s e d f o r m o n e y . 
I l o r e t oo s o a p ofUyi a n s w e r s f o r m o n e y ; b u t , 
t h e n , i t is t h e s o f t a r t i c l e , no t t h e h a r d . 
A m a n is a l l o w e d t o f o l l o w o n l y o n e b u -
s i n e s s in B e r l i n . A Y a n k e o c o u l d n o t poa« 
s i b l y l i v e t h e r e . 
D R A W I K O I T M I L D . — A n I r i s h m a n i n 
s p e a k i n g of a r e l a t ive w h o w a s h o n g , s a y s , 
h o d ied d u r i n g a t i g h t r o p o p e r f o r m a n c e . 
T H E D U T C H M E N A N D T H E N O T E . 
If iho f o l l o w i n g a m u s i n g c i r c u m s t a n c e h a d 
been n a r r a t e d in t ho p a g e s of t ho ve ra 
h i s t o r i a n , D i e d r i c h K n i c k e r b o c k e r , i t w o u l d 
havo been s e t d o w n t o the c r e d i t of a fert i le 
f a n c y on t h e p a r t of l l int i l lus t r ious h i s to r i an 
r a t h e r t h a n be l ieved a s a f a c t . H u t t h e oc-
c u r r e n c e h e r e de ta i l ed i s a ve r i t ab l e o n e , a n d 
h a p p o n c d m a n y y e a r s a g o in t ho c o u n t y of 
York , P e n n s y l v a n i a . I t i s a f o r c ib l e illus-
t r a t i o n of l lmt u n d o u b t e d a n d u n d o u j j p l g 
D u t c h h o n e s t y , w h i c h m a d o N e w Ams te r -
d a m ao f a m o u s in t h e o l d e n t i m e : 
I t s e e m s f r o m t ho r e c o r d , t h a t t he re were 
t w o e a r l y G e r m a n s e t t l e r s , in t ho w e s t e r n 
p a r t of t h e c o u n t y , w h o s e n a m e s w e r e P e -
t e r — - a n d J o h n . P e t e r h a d in-
c r e a s e d tho size of his f a r m , by a n n e x i n g to 
i t a s m a l l ^ t r ac t of l a n d a d j o i n i n g , and lie 
l a c k e d a b o u t n h u n d r e d d o l l a r s of t h e $i 
wh ich it w a s n e c e s s a r y t o p a y f o r his n* 
a c q u i s i t i o n . Ho c a l l c d n p o n his n e i g h b o r 
J o h n , lo b o r r o w i h e a m o u n t . J o h n c o n s e n t -
e d a t o n c e , n n d g o i n g i n t o a n o t h e r r o o m , ho 
b r o u g h t q u i an o ld b r e a d b a s k e t , n n d c o u n t -
e d d o w n t ho d e s i r e d n u m b e r of d o l l a r s ; a u d 
(hen iho t w o s a t d o w n to t w o l a r g o e a r t h o r n 
m u g s of c i d e r n n d a s m a n y p ipes of t o b a c c o . 
A f t e r s m o k i n g o v e r the m a t t e r for a whi le , it 
o c c u r r e d lo P e t e r t h a t in s imi l a r t r a n s a c t i o n s 
he h a d s e e n o r h e a r d o f s o m e t h i n g l ike a 
note p a s s i n g b e t w e e n t ho b o r r o w e r n n d lend-
e r , n n d h e s u g g e s t e d a s m u c h to J o h n , , T h e 
l e n d e r a s s e n t e d t o t h e p r o p r i e t y of s u c h a 
c o u r s e ; p a p e r , p e n , n n d i n k , w e r e p r o d u c e d , 
a n d b e t w e e n the t w o a d o c u m e n t w a s c o n -
c o c t e d , s t a l i n g t h a t J o h n had l o a n e d Pe-
t e r o n e h u n d r e d d o l l a r s , which P e t e r w o u l d 
r e p a y to* J o h n in " t r c o m o n t V T h i s Pe-
t e r s i g n e d ; a n d t l m s f a r t h e I w o financiers 
m a d e t ho t h i n g " a l l r e g o h r a n d sh ip -
B u t a t Ih i s p o i n t a d i f f icu l ty p r e sen t ed it-
self. T h e y b o t h k n o w tha t n o t e s w e r e m a d e 
in t ho o p e r a t i o n o f b o r r o w i n g n n d l e n d i n g , 
w h i c h t h e y had w i t n e s s e d ? b u t n e i t h e r o f 
t h e m , h a d o b s e r v e d w h a t d i spos i t ion w a s 
m a d e o f t ho d o c u m e n t : n e i t h e r c o u l d tell 
w h e t h e r i t w a s for t ho b o r r o w e r o r t ho lend-
e r J o t a k e c h a r g e of *thb pape r - H e r o w a s 
d i l e m m a I A t l a s t a b r i g h t i d e a s t r u c k 
J o h n : " You havo d e m o n e y t o p a y , P e t e r ; 
y o u m u s t t a k e d i s p a p e r , s o a s y o u c a n 
a s y o u h a f - t o p a y i t . " T h i s w a s c o n c l u - . 
s i v o ; Iho c o m m o n s e n s o of the t i l ing w a s un-
a n s w e r a b l e ; a n d P e t e r p o c k e t e d tho m o n e y 
a n d h i s o w n n o t e , s o " # a s he c o u l d see a s ho 
liaf lo p a y i t ! " 
T h r e e m o n t h s p a s s e d o v e r ; a n d p u n c t u -
a l l y to tho d a y a p p e a r e d P e t e r , a n d pa id o v e r 
Iho p ro i r . i sed s u i n t o J o h n . T h i s b e i n g 
d o n o , the m u g s a n d p i p e s w e r e a g a i n b r o u g h t 
. A f t e r p u f l i i n g a w h i l e , P e t e r p r o d u c e d 
uote,- a n d h a n d e d it t o J o h n , wi th t ho re-
k : " Note, J o h n , you m u s t t a k o do n o t e , 
s o a s y o u c a n s ee i h e m o n e y h a f b e e n p a i d ! " 
I t s t r i k e s U | t h a t this i n c i d e n t is o n l y se-
c o n d t o the 11 b a l a n c i n g of the b o o k s " by 
w e i g h i n g , p a s s i n g r e c e i p t s , a n d m u l c t i n g the 
c o n s t a b l o in t h e m r o n n t of co s t s , a s r e c o r d -
ed by t h e s a g e h i s t o r i a n of .Manaha t t a . 
E L O Q U E N C E A T A D I S C O U N T . 
" M a y i t p l e a s o t ho c o u r t , " said a L a w y e r 
before a D u t c h J u s t i c e , t h e o t h e r d a y , " t h i s 
is a c a s o of t h e g r e a t e s t i m p o r t a n c e . W h i l e 
tho A m e r i c a n E a g l e , w h o s e s l eep less e y e 
w a t c h e s o v e r t h e w e l f a r e o f t h i s m i g h t y re-
p u b l i c , n n d w'hose w i n g s e x t e n d f r o m the 
A l l e g h a n i c a to t h e K o c k y C h a i n of t ho w e s t , 
r e j o i c i n g in b i s p r i d e a n d p l a c e — 
" ^ l o p d a r e , s t o p d a r e , I say. ' v o t h a s dis 
s u i t t o d o m i l de e a g l e I D i s h a s no t t in t o 
d o m i t d o wild b i rd . I t i s von s h e e p , ' ex-
c la imed i h o j u s t i c e . 
" T r u e , y o u r h o n o r , b u t m y c l i en t h a s 
r i g h t s h e r e . " 
" Y e ' s c l i en t h a s n o d o e a g l e . " 
" O f c o u r s e n o t , b u t t h e l a w s of l a n g u a g e . 
u V a t c a r e s I for the l a w s of l a n g u a g e . I 
u n d e r s d h a n t de l a w s of d e S t a l e , a n d d u t i sh 
e n o u g h f o r m e . C o n f i n e y o u r la !k t o do 
, 4 W e l l t h e n , m y c l i e n t , t hb d e f e n d a n t in 
this c a s e , is c h a r g e d w i t h s t e a l i n g a s h e e p , 
" D a t will d o ! d a t wil l d o ! y o u r g l ion t i s 
c h a r g e d m i t s h t e a l i n g a s h e e p , j u s t u i n o 
sh i l f iu . D e C o u r t wil l a d j o u r n to Bi l l V e r -
g e s c n ' s to d b f l n k . " 
A p r e n c h e f w a s h o l d i n g f o r t h , a n d h a d 
c o n t r i v e d s o t o w o r k u p o n t h o f e e l i n g s of 
his a u d i t o r s , t h a t t ho s t r a w o n tho g r o u n d in -
s ide of i l je a l t a r w a s c o m p l e t l y c o v e r e d w i t h 
p r o 9 t r a l e m o u r n e r s . P e r c e i v i n g (he ro w o r e 
m a n y o t h e r s p r e s e n t , r e a d y to c a s t t h e m -
s e l v e s d o w n , w h o r e f r a i n e d f r o m s o d o i n g 
s n l e l y t h r o u g h t ho w n n t o f s t r a w t o lie u p o n , 
he c r ied o u t in t h e m i d s t of h i s e x h o r t a t i o n — 
" S t r a w ? s t r a w ? W o w a n t m o r o s t r a w 
h e r o ! B r o t h e r B r o w n f o r i h o L o r d ' s s a k o r u n 
uj> to y o u r tou t a n d g o t m o r e s t r a w 1 T w e n -
ty s o u l s los t f o r t h e w a n t of straw." 
' X o u ' v e f a i r l y g o t on t h e b r e e c h e s ! sna r l -
e d a n a d f b i i o n a l o hufrtancfr t o his b e t t e r half . 
4 T h e n w h y in • t h o n a m e o f w o n d e r , d i d ' u t 
y u k e e p t h e m y o u r s e l f ? ' a s k e d she . ' I f y o u 
had l»een in t ho w a y o f y o u r d u t y I c o u l d ' u t 
h a v e t a k e n pos se s s ion of t h e m . T h e y c e r t a i n -
ly o u g h t to b e w o r e b y o n o o f u s ; a n d if 
y o u l e a v o t h e m e m p t y , I t a k o it for g r a n t e d 
I ' m e x p e c t o d t o fill t h e m . ' W a s n ' t s h e 
m o r e t h a n h a l f r i g h t ! 
M u s i o i s a g r e a t s u b s t i t u t e ^ f o r ' m u s c l e . 
M a r c h a s o l d i e r o u t o f b r e a t h on- " R o a l i n 
C a s t l e , " a n d t h o v e r y m o m e n t t ho b a n d ' 
s t r i k e s u p u Y a n k e o D o o d l e , " h o i s j u a t a s 
g o o d 03 n e w . ' 
G R A T I T V I S G o r C U R I O S I T Y . — T h o B u r l i n g -
t on ' F r e e P r e s s is r e s p o n s i b l e for t h o fo l l ow-
i n g : 
M L a s t S a t u r d a y , t h e 3d i n s t a n t , a s t h e E x -
p r e s s t r a i n f r o m M o n t r e a l w a s r u n n i n g a t 
g r e a t s p e e d , to, m a k e u p l o s t t i m e b e t w e e n 
S t . J o h n ' s a n d R o u s e ' s P o i n t , i h o e n g i n e 
m a n d i s c o v e r e d a w o m a n s t a n d i n g in t h o cen-
t e r of t h o t r a c k , f r a n t i c a l l y s w i n g i n g a b a s k e t , 
e v i d e n t l y w i t h t h e i n t c n t i o n o f s t o p p i n g t h e 
t r a i n . T h o w h i s t l e w a s i m m e d i a t e l y s o u n d -
e d f o r ' d o w n b r a k e s h a r d , ' a n d w i t h g r e a t ex-
e r t i o n t h o t r a i n w a s b r o u g h t t o r e s t wi th in a 
few f e e t of t h e w o m a n , w h o nBver s t i r r ed 
f r o m t h e t r a c k , o r e v i n c c d t h e s l i g h t e s t 
f e a r . T h e e n g i n e - m a n , fire-man, a n d s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t ( w h o h a p p e n e d t o b o on t h e t r a i n ) 
r a n u p t o t h e w o m a n t o f ind o u t w h a t ho r r i -
b l e a c c i d c n t had h a p p e n e d a h e a d t o ca l l f o r t h 
such s t r o n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n s on h e r p a r t . — 
E a c h a s k e d e a g e r l y t h e c a u s e f o r h e r 
s i g n a l s . " L a w f u l s a k e s , " s a id s h e , " I n e v e r 
s e e d o n e of t h e m m a c h i n e s b e f o r e i n m y l i fe , 
a n d I d o d e c l a r e i t ' s t h o f u n n i e s t t h i n g I e v e r 
d i d s e e ! " 
GOING TO L A W . — " L a w i n g " i s p r e t t y w e l l 
s h o w n u p in t h e a n e c d o t e o f t w o D u t c h m e n , 
w h o b u i l t a n d u s e d in c o m m o n a s m a l l b r i d g e 
o v e r a s t r e a m , wh ich r a n J h r o u g h t h e i r f a r m s . 
I t s e e m s t h e y h a d a d i s p u t e c o n c e r n i n g ce r -
t a i n r e p a i r s — w h i c h i t r e q u i r e d — a f t e r a 
t i m e . O n e of t h e m d e c l i n e d t o b e a r a n y 
p o r t i o n o f t h o e x p e n s e n e c e s s a r y t o t h e p u r -
c h a s e o f t w o o r t h r e e p l a n k s . F i n a l l y , t h o 
a g g r i e v e d p a r t y w e n t t o t h e n e i g h b o r i n g 
l a w y e r , a n d , p l a c i n g t e n d o l l a r s in h i s h a n d s 
sa id , " I U g i v e y o u a l l d i s h m o n e y s , i f y o u l l 
m a k e l i a n a d o j u s t i c e m i t d c p r i d g e . " 
" I I o w m u c h will i t cos t t o r e p a i r t h o 
b r i d g o ? " a s k e d t h o h o n e s t c o u n c c l l o r of t h e 
d e t e r m i n e d l i t i g a n t . 
" W e l l , d e n , n o t m o r o a s five t o l l a r , " re-
p l i ed t h o D u t c h m a n . 
" V e r y w e l l , " s a i d t h o l a w y e r — p o c k e t i n g 
o n e o f t h o n o t e s , a n d g i v i n g h i m tKo o t h e r — 
" t a k o t h i s a n d g o a n d g e t the. b r i d g e r e p a i r -
e d ; i t i s t h o b e s t c o u r s o y o u c a n t a k e . " 
" Y e s , " s a id ' t h o D u t c h m a n , s l o w l y ; 
" y - a - s , d a t i sh m o r e b e t t e r a s t o q u a r r e l m i t 
H a n s . " A s he w e n t a l o n g h o m e , h e s h o o k 
h i s head i n q u i r i n g l y , - a s if u n a b l e , a f t e r a l l , t o 
h o w h e g a m e d a n y t h i n g b y g o i n g t o 
l a w . 
T h o f o l l o w i n g a n c c d o t o o f a l e g a l gen t l e - ' 
m a n of M i s s o u r i , w a s c o m p i l e d m a n y y e a r s 
a g o f r o m a n e w s p a p e r of t h a t S t a t e . T h e r e 
i s a v e r y r a c y f r e s h n e s s a b o u t i t t h a t i s q u i t c 
d e l i g h t f u l : 
B e i n g o n c o o p p o s e d t o M r . S , t h e n 
l a t e l y a m e m b e r o f C o n g r e s s , h e r e m a r k e d 
a s ^ i l l o w s t o a j u r y , u p o n s o m e p o i n t of 
d i s a g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n t h e m : 
" H e r e m y b r o t h e r S — — a n d I d i f fe r m a -
t e r i a l l y . N o w th is , a f t e r a l l , i s v e r y n a t u r a l . 
M e n s e l d o m s e e t h i n g s i n t h e s a m o l i g h t ; 
a n d t h e y m a y d i s a g r e e in o p i n i o n n p o n t h e 
s i m p l e s t p r i n c i p l e s of t h b l a w , and t h a t v e r y 
h o n e s t l y ; w h i l e , a t t h e s a m e t i m e , n e i t h e r , 
p s , c a n p c r c c i v o a n y e a r t h l y r e a s o n 
w h y t h e y l ook a t d i f f e r e n t s i d e s o f t h e s u b - ! 
; t , a n d d o n o t v io \ f il in all i t s b e a r i n g . 
" N o w le t u s s u p p o s e , f o r t h o s a k e o f i l - 1 
l u s t r a t i o n , t h a t a m a n s h o u l d c o m e i n t o t h i s 
- r o o m , n n d a s s e r t t h a t m y b r o t h e r 
- ' s h e a d , " ( h e r o h e l a i d h i s h a n d v e r y 
f a m i l i a r l y u p o n t h o l a r g o " c h u c k l e h e a d " of 
h i s o p p o n e n t , ) " i s a s q u a s h ! I, on t h e o t h e r 
h a n d , s h o u l d m a i n t a i n , p e r h a p s w i t h e q u a l 
c o n f i d c n c e , t h a t i t w a s a h e a d . N o w , h e r e 
w o u l d b e a d i f f e r e n c e — d o u b t l e s s a n h o n e s t 
d i f f e r e n c e — o f o p i n i o n . W o m i g h t a r g u e 
a b o u t i t t i l l d o o m s - d a y , a n d n e v e r a g r e e . 
Y o u o f t e n s ee m e n a r g u i n g u p o n s u b j e c t s 
j u s t a s e m p t y a n d t r i f l ing a s t h i s ! B u t a 
th i rd p e r s o n c o m i n g in a n d l o o k i n g a t t h e neck 
and s h o u l d e r s t h a t s u p p o r t i t , w o u l d s a y a t 
onco t l i a t I h a d r e a s o n on m y s i d e ; f o r i f i t 
w a s n o t a h e a d , i t a t l e a s t o c c u p i e d t h e p l a c e 
o f o n o : i t s t o o d w h e r e a h e a d o u g h t t o b e ! " 
A l l t h i s w a s u t t e r e d in t h e g r a v e s t a n d 
m o s t s o l e m n m a n n e r i m a g i n a b l e , a n d t h e 
effect w a s i r r e s i s t i b l y l u d i c r o u s . 
CHANGE OK H A D I T . — A g e n t l e m a n recent-
l y f r o m A f r i c a , w h i l e a t o n o o f t h e c i v i l i z e d 
c o l o n i e s on t h e coas t ) m e t a y o u n g c o l o r e d 
w o m a n w h o m h o h a d k n o w n in O l d V i r -
g in in , w h o h a d o b t a i n e d h e r f r e e d o m f o r 
g o o d c o n d u c t , antf h a d e m i g r a t e d t o L i -
" W h e r e a r o y o u t r a v e l i n g t o , M a r y ? " 
s a id t h e g e n t l e m a n . 
" I a m g o i n g d o w n t o t h o v i l l a g e on t h e 
s e a s h o r e , I ' m t i r e d of s e e i n g n i g g e r , n i g g e r ! 
I w a n t t o s e e s o m e w h i t e f o l k s ! " 
" B u t a r o y o u d o i n g w e l l , h e r o ? " 
" O h v e r y w e l l ; I h a v e f o u r s l a v e s w h o 
m o k e p a l m l ea f ha t9 . 
" S l a v e s , M a r y . Y o u , e m a n c i p a t e d , t o 
h a v e s ' a v e s i n y o u r o w n l a n d 1" 
" O h , y e s , " s a i d s h e w i t h g r e a t s i m p l i c i t y , 
" m u s t d o a s t h e y d o in o l d V i r g i n i a . " 
D K A O L T S I N S . — 1 . " B o r i n g a n e d i t o r 
w h i l e w r i t i n g . 
2 . B o r i n g h i m w h i l e n o t w r i t i n g . 
3 . R e a d i n g h i s e x c h a n g e s , w i t h o u t p e r -
4 . A s k i n g p e r m i s s i o n t o r e a d h i s e x c h o n g -
»*. H o o k i n g h i s s c i s s o r s w h e n " o r i g i n a l " 
m a t t e r is w a n t e d b y t h o d e v i l . 
• 0 . H o o k i n g h i s p e n w h e n h o h a s s e l e c t i o n s 
t o f u r n i s h . 
7 . L a y i n g p r o f a n e h a n d s o n h i s p r o o f s , 
8 . A s k i n g h i m w h o " L a d i e s , " " C h e r r y , " 
o r " J . D . V . v i s . 
M r s . P a r t i n g t o n t h i n k s t h e r e w i l l b o s u c h 
f ac i l i t i e s f o r t r a v e l l i n g s o o n , t h a t w e con g o 
a n y w h e r e f o r n o t h i n g a n d c o m e b a c k tor 
t h e s a m e . 
• P u n c h s a y s — t o resuscitato a d r o w n e d 
Y a n k e o , s e a r c h h i s p o c k e t * . > 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!I 
O A K R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
F T A V E j u s t received a n e w aud c a r e f u l l y «e-
T 1 Inc ted a s s o r t m e n t of S p r i n g & S u m -
Ready-Blade Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s pu rchased a t t h e Nor th by o o f of 
( he firm, for Cash. T h e publ ic o r e respec t fu l ly 
invited to call and inspec t t h e i r s t o c k . 
T h e y a lso invi te a t t en t ion to t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t 
Broad-Cloths, Vestlngs, Trimmings, &c. 
T h e y have also on h a n d a s u p p l y of t h e m u c h 
a d m i r e d 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Drawers, 
Under^Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, Ifc. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o r G e n t s ' , B o y s ' a n d 
Chi ld rcns 1 C A I ' S . 
And n u m o r n u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s per ta in ing to 
t h e i r line of bus iness . 
Be ing pract ical T a i l o r s they a re p repa red to 
trarrant all c l o t h i n g sold by themi aud to m a k e 
good all d e f e c t s . . 
T a i l o r i n g , in all i t s b r a n c h e s , mill car r ied 
on ; and g a r m e u t s m n d o to order oo shor t not ice . 
O c t . : 44- i f 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
r p i I E unders igned h a s now on hand , some like- ' 
ly Y o u n g K ' e g r o e ^ V h l c h h e will dispose of 
a t p r i va t e sale, on accommoda t ing te rms. 
l i e wil l a lso sell on Commissions such n e g r o e s 
a s m a y bo placed in his h a n d for sa le . 1 
LEWISVILLE FEMALE SEMUARY. 
f 10 MILES EAST OF CHESTERVILLE.] 
M r s . A . S . W V M E , P r i n c i p a l ; imaistcd by M r s . 
L e w i s , of Columbia Inst i tute , T e n n . , a n d by 
Miss KELLOGG, of C a s t l e t o n S e m i n a r y , Vt . 
R o v . L. MCDOKALU, Visitor. 
O H H E scholast ic y e a r will be divided into t w o 
.1. sess ions of five m o n t h s e a c h : t h e first com-
menc ing on tho°5th J a n u a r y , and tho second on 
ihe 22d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t boa rde r s will bo a t t ended in s i cknes s 
f r ee of c h a r g e . • 
F o r a Circular contv in ing fu l l par t icu lars , ad-
d r e s s M r s . W V L I E , L o w i s v i l l e , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r ic t , S. C. 
References.—His E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
B u c k h e a d ; E x - G o v . R I C H A R D S O N , S u m t e r ; G e n . 
J . W . C A H T E V a n d SAM'LL S P E N C E . E s q . , C a m -
d e n ; J A S . H . W I T I I E R S P O O S . M . C L I S T O S , a n d 
S . B. EMMONS, E s q r s . , L a n c a s l o r . 
J a n . 14 2-tf 
Fruits, Confectionaries, 
Groceries, &c., 
A T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o 
doors sou th of H e n r y & H e r n d o n ' s ) m a y 
be found a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y m p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r s of c h o i c e 
' b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Caddies , ( a d a m a o t i o e nnd 
t a l low. ) 
Rice; Sngar; Coffee; ISolasses,(N.O.) 
Mackere l , 
N o . l and 2 , ha l f -k i t s : and all v a r i e t i e s o f 
G H T L D R E N S ' T O Y S . 
T o g o t b e r w i t h a n u m b e r of o t h o r a r t i c l e s 
usual ly found in soch a n e s t ab l i shment . A l l 
of wh ich he will se l l l o w T o r ca sh . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 20 - t f 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Redaction ia tbe ratci of Postage! 
LEONARD SCOTT b CO., 
N o . 3 4 C o l d S t . , N -
Contluue lo publish ihe following British Periodical*, 
The North British Review, ( F r e e C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Review, ( L i b c r a L ) 
Blackwood's Edinburgh-Magazine!(Tory.) . 
Tbeio lUpriots have n o * h*«n la auccetrfiil operation 
in tbia couulrjr for twenty years. ~ — 
petition t h e j «M>iunicr from Araer»c»n periodical' of • 
value, and in tbat the* stand eonfre»edl* frr above nil 
otherJournaU of their ela s. Zforfciooorf.sUllandertbe 
m*>t«iljr jruirtiineeof Chrl»V-ph«r North. inainUin« its 
•ncient celebrity, and la, a t lh :s time ann«oallj attrac-
tive, from the »crial vorkaof Bulwer and other literary 
notables, written for tb t t M a t u l n e , and Irst appear-
ing in Its colomne both In Great Britain and ia the 
UniUd Stairs . Such works aa " T h e Caxtons " and 
" My New Novel." (bo«h by Bulwer). " M y Psninaa-
poVttsMrs In tbl- coontry, have to be reprinted hy 
thbae«€blisher» from the pace j of DUrkwood, after i t 
has oeen issued Hy Messrs- Scott Si Co . ao thai Sob-
r.&" 
For any three of tho fonr Reviews.. 
For Blackwood & ibree Hrview* . . 
For Blxek'ood & tho four Keiiewa. 
Payments to be made m all eases . . . . . . 
ney currtnt in the State where issued Kill be reetiv-
ed at par. 
C L U B B I N G . 
price* will be allowed to. Clubt ordering four or more 
frouroopies of Blackwood or of one Review will be aent 
to one addreta for $9; four copies of ihe four Reviews 
and Blackwood for $30; and soya. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
Tho Postage on the*;1 Periodicals has, by the late 
law. been redueed, on l a s average, about FORTY r a x 
CKXT. T h e followiog are tbe present ra tes , v in 
Fox n LACK WOOD'S 3f A0AX1.XX. 
A n y d j - t a n e e not IQOO ' 18 < * " U P ° ' ' 
Over 1500 fc not Exceeding 2500 ' 
Any distance not e'xce*dlog BOO M , 4 cents per qaar. 
Over 600 St not cxeeedleg 1500 " 8 " " 
Over 1500 & not exceediog 2500 '* 16 " " 
At tboae rates no objeellen should be m»de. aa hrisf 
tofor*. to rcerivicg tbe works by mail, and thus ensur-
ing thoir speedy, s i fe , and regular delivery. 
' boo ldbea l -
.LF.ONARD S C O T T & CO.. 
7 9 FULTO* STRKKT. New Y o r k , 
i College. New Haven, oomnletein 2 vols, royal 
re. containing tGOO paxes, 14 steel and 600 wood 
avlngs. Price, in muslin binding, f e j iu paper 
covers for the mall, $5 
Brawley & Alexander 
4 R E p r e p a r e d t o m a k e l iberal a d v a n c e s on 
C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h them t o a n y r e -
sponsible h o u s e i o C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d sold on C h a r l e s -
B a l t i m o r e , N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N e w Or -
Livery ana Sals StaMsa. _ • 
f y — m i • T h e S u b s c r i b e r , l a t e of , „ t f ., 
Abbeville, S . C , bega l e a f o I j g S f c 
to in form t h e citizens of Columbia and i n * pub -
lic general ly , t ha t ho baa become propr ie tor of 
John C. O 'Han lon ' s well known Livory and S a l e 
Stables. H i s Omnibus a n d Carr iagea will r u n 
f rom th o A m e r i c a n Hotel to the seve rU R a i l 
R o a d Dnpota, and t o a n y p a n o j t b e c h y . 
/Tho Subsc r ibe r h a s a d d e d l a r s e l j to the line 
supply of Car r iages . Bugg ie s and Horses, bough t 
by him I rom Sir . O U a n l o n ; nnd h e i s satisfied 
he wi l l be a b l e to af ford a c c o m m o d a t i o n s in his 
ul coachmen, s o t b a t f a m i l i o s m a y f ee l pe r f ec t ly 
s a fe in bis vehicles. T h e subscr iber bos also 
fioe lols wi th j .hundance of good w a t e r lor stock, 
and drovers will find i t g rea t ly to t h e i r i n t e re s t 
lo give him a cal l . Orde r s left a t t h o A m e r i c a n 
Hotel , ao favorabf 
m e n t of Messrs. 
p rompt ly a t t ended to. 
W . E . A R C H E R , Propr ie to r . 
M a y 19 3 m 
W" 
Notice to Creditors. 
• . ui . » i u u o w i u , (BIIUCIU i / i oy ic i , a u i y ex -
ecuted a n a s s ignmen t ot all his Goods, Merchan-
dize a n d Book Accoun t s , for the benef i t , first, 
of cer ta in a t t a c h i n g credi tors , and eccondly , for 
such of b i s r ema in ing c red i to rs an m a y receivo 
a p r o r a t a s b a r o a s fu l l sa t i s fac t ion , a n d on re-
ceiving e u c b d iv idend sha l l oxecu te a w r i t t e n 
re lease of the i r respect ive d e m a n d s a cupy ol 
wh ich r e l ea se m a y be seen a t m y office : N o -
tice is he reby g iven to t h e c r ed i to r s of tbe said 
Robert Gan t , to s igni fy t h e i r a c c e p t a n c e of t h e 
tt*rmsof t h e ass ignment on or before t h e Iwcnty-
firat day of J u l y next , or i t shall be deemed thHt 
they r e fuse t h e samo. 
J O H N J. M c l . U R E , 
Assignnee of R. Gant. 
Ches te r , Apr i l 21, 1852. 16-141 
ELECTEO-BIOLOGY. 
T U S T received d i rec t ion f r o m D r . O . C. Ruf f . 
" ( f o r m e r p a r t n o r i n t h e firm of R e e d y ic 
Ruff) to place t h o N o t e s and Accounts of R e e d y 
& Ruff, in the hands of a u A t t o r n e y for co l l ec -
t ion. All those w h o k n o w themse lves indebted 
to t h o firm of R e e d y Ac Ruff , e i t h o r / b y Note o r 
Book a c c o u n t will find t h e m in m e bands of 
VVm. A . W a l k e r , E s q . P lease call l^eforo r e -
t u r n day . J." A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 25 8 - t f 
PLASMS' (.naps' HOTEL 
n p i I B u n d e r s i g n e d hav ing t aken c h a r g e of t h e 
A H o u s o r e c e n t l y o c c u p i e d by W M , M : 3 1 C -
DONALD. n n d w h i c h . w a s f o r m a n y y e a r a k n o w n 
Pub l i c H o u s e , i s n o w fu l ly p repa red to a c -
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in i h o bes t s t y l e t h e m a r k e t will w a r r a n t , a n t 
on t h e most r e a s o n a b l e t e rms . H i s h o u s e is i n 
tho bus iness p a r t o f . i h e t o w n , is large a n d l o m -
modlous, and suppl lod w i t h exper ienced and s t -
Hi s Stables a re well a r r a n g o d and u n d e r t h e 
c a r e of e x p e r i e n c e d l^ostlere. 
DROVERS 
can be a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th c o n v e n i e n t lots , , 
r e a s o n a b l e t e rms . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
Valuable River Lands for Sale, 
'K .1HE subsc r ibe ro f lb r»a t^> r iva t e sa l e his t r ac t 
*• of R i v e r Laoda^s i tua ted in York District, 
on C a t a w b a River, is miles be low th o b r idge ol 
tho C h a r l o t t e dc & C . Rail R o a d . T h e Trac t 
con t a in s 984 a c r e s , a b o u t . 2 0 0 of w h i c b ar» 
r ive r nnd c r e e k b o t t o m s , and a b o u t 000 wood-
land, well t imbe red . T b e p laco ia we l l improved 
subscr iber , would be pleased t h a t . 
i ng to p u r c h a s e 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oc t . 8 41- t f 
A New Sonthern Enterprise. 
E n c o u r a g e H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d u s t r y . 
The Illustrated Family Friend 
ANEXW and e l e g a n t pape r , publ i shed *at Colombia , Sou th Carol ina , and 
solicits examina t ion and c h a l l e n g e s cbmpei 
wi th any N o r t h e r n P a p e r . 
It i s a large shee tTmago i f i cen i ly pr inted upon 
splendid p a p e r , con t a in s Original T a l e a , S k e t c h -
e s , N e w q , P o e t r y , A ^ i c u l t u r a l A i t i d e s , and 
w h a t e v e r e l se t ha t wi l l i n t e re s t a n in te l l igent 
c o m m u n i t y ; b e s i d e s , r o u a E L C O I S T ENGRA 
tsics each w e e k . 
T e r m s , 8 2 per a n n u m ; address , 
S . A . G O D M A N & J . J . L Y O N S , 
Columbia , S o u t h Carol ina . 
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
A safe and o*rtaln core for Coogh*. Colds, Cr«nj». 
Asthma. Consumption or tbe Lungs, spitting «T 1J ood. 
Bronchitis, Hooping Cough, and all Pulmonary Affeo-
ftj-A LOVELY V 9 U N G LADY C U R E D O F 
CONSUMPTION!! -CO * ' 
T h e following (• from the'pen of Wm II La*l-
son, Riq , tbe distinguished editor nf the U. S . Mill 
2s7iaS? NWh»l«E'i b? 
" It Is «eld»m we permit ourselves to occupy a space 
in these columns to sjcmk in pmiss of any artiels in 
the Patent -••ediciae way ; but when we f e e t h s lifoof 
a fellow cr«atur« saved by tho o>e.of any medicine 
whatever, wa consider It as oar righi 
to give a simple statement of farts , 
in liko manner, be bsn- filed. T h e caso which has in-
duced a« to pen this article wasthat of a young lady nf 
nigbtal r^eoolrseUds O l d wh?eb SettleTontb- Langi 
before its ravsxes could be siayed (Tbls oeeurrsi 
ed.lfotwiib'verv Utile effect of benefit. Tho Cough 
grew worse, with on ions expectoration, and Ibesiank-
en eye. and pa'e, hollow choik. told plainlv tbat pul-
monary disease was doing its worst on her dellrate 
frame. Tho family pkysidao was consulted, aod.al 
though he would • ot admit to the young lady that sh 
really bad the Ceeramptioa. yet he wna!d r ive no eti 
momgemcntss t e a core. At this crisis her moth* 
pcrsunded to make u»e of a bottla of Dr. Rogers' 
aad Naval Argus, No 19 Tbaibam street, N . Y 
T E S T I M O N I E S O F T H E N. Y. P R E S S 
From tbe New Tori- M l r t f r , Sep. *. I860. 
Liverwort and Tar.—Of the virtaes of D r . Rogers' 
Cooffh Medicines prepared fr ' in tbo above artloles! It 
is ncdlers n»w to sneak : Its efflwey in speed ly rurfox 
Coaghs. Colds, a n a other lung complaints, which too 
frtQaenllv* if neglected, result lo Connmpt ios , ' s VH> 
w»ll established To pubtlo confidence to need eology 
ve oar lav , .!S5 
nns who are aBIcted with ConseiapTioa. nr aav of 
preooaUary aymf t e a . , to W a l bf # r . 
tha steel plate engraved wrapper around each bott le , 
and Is sold wholesale sod retell br 
™ i S S V W / J . ^ l H U t ' G H T O S ' M ' D.. 
Clerk'a Of l re of tbe District Coort for tbe Eaa> 
lorn Diairlet of 1 'eans jha i . ia J 
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER. 
D Y S P E P S I A Y 
D r . J . S . l i b U G H T O ^ ' g 
GASTRIC JUICE: 
Pr*pared from R E N N E T . n r t W f o n r t b S r o M A C H 
K T H E OX, after direction* of BAJtUN L1EMG-
iegie.it Physiological Cbrmii t , by J . S I lOb'Gll# 
O F T . - . . . 
the L' iit, 
" O N . M . D", Phi ladelphia,Pa 
This ia a truly wo,.de ful r mrdy fo» JVr) ]GES-
. I O . \ , DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE. LlVfcK COM-
PLAINT. CONSTIPATION, ai.d DEBILITY, ear-
ing after Nature 's own method, by Natare 'a o w » 
' c e n t , the Gastric Joiaa. 
lalf a t*asp'onlul of PCTSRI, infused In w a t e r . 
«f element,ov Grea t Digesting 
i G-s t r ic Juice—the o r TUB 
, i i S -
I* doing wonders.for D Y ^ P f e P l I C CON-
SUMPTION,supposed t« beon ihevcrgo of th.rgrave. 
TheS-iemifte Ev.drnce upon wh 'cb l t la based, l a ' i n 
the highest degrre CURIOUS and HE M A R * A B L E . 
,gqr.*Tifim frvmriw&i, .. 
BARON L l E B I G i q Ids c c l e h r a U O " i r k M Animal 
ed frvai tbe muroaa me® brat c of tl>e'*««iwch .'of the ' 
Calf, in whieh various articles of food..as meat and 
eggs. wUlbe s o | T t t £ D . CJU.IOCD, AXD out i pTSD. JUT 
Call on the Agent . Sod get a De»*riptive Ci r ra -
lar grati*. r iving a large amount of S C I E N T I F I C 
E V l b E N C f i , similar to tbe above, together with Re-
! h " o f 
• AS A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , 
D r . J I O U C H T O N ' S P E P S I N h " prodnocd ll.ensnU 
siABVxi.t.ou.t Rr»-gCT«. in eming cases of DKBIMTY, 
r v A C u n o * , NKKVOC* DRCLINC. a n d n v s n r n c CON-
desperate easv«, a r d Ihe eurcs were not only rap id 'and 
T ^ E U V O U S ANTIDOTB. w d part ien-
lar'y useful for tendency to Bilious disorder. Liver 
Complaint, Fevo* and^Ague, «-r badly treated Fever 
i npon the Dlgeative Organs af te r a 
\f»o, far cicess In. eating, and tbe loe 
*t a lmost reconciles HEALTH 
trepared io Cpw-
iriptloh v i a l r f b r 
d b d 
long sickne-s. *AI"O,  s a  
Tt*+ use of ardent spirits. 
with iNTSMrKaaica . ^ • - ... 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N , i ap re j 
d e r a n d i n Flu'd fona—aad la Presorip 
the use of Physiclaas.; ; [' 7 * r \ { * 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S for the use of Physie law, 
may beob 'a iaed of Dr l i o o g h l e a o r b i a Agents , do-, 
scribing the whole proce** Ol prepasatina.and giving 
the authorities npon which the elaims of this new 
Physicians In respeetahli- standing and regular prae-
tiee Price. O N E D O L L A R per bottle. ' * 
ft>OBSEB\U THIS!—Every b«t t le af the g a r 
uinr PEPSlN^beare tbo written signature of J . S -
i ;n:; . ;HTON,-.M I> . . n i , n-o".'l.-!.,r. I'hlLv>el r!,iai 
Pa O p w g h ' and Tn«de Mark s^etrred. 
(»> S..M Syall Druggist* and Dealer* In Medleiaes 
A O E N T S D r . J . A \ R E E D Y . Chesteeailla. ; 
Wholesale and Retail Agent for North , Carolina, 
FOX * O R R . CharloJtel ' * ? y'! V "• HT • 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
King's Evil . Whi te l»w 
Joints, and all fo ' 
Tbcse Plaster- possrs* the advantages af being p a t 
op in air-tif h>1>oics; benoe they retain their full v i r -
This c . l b.au-d Pain Extractor bns been so exten-
sively used by Pbvsieiai.s and ihe people ia i 
b"tb ia thUcountry a r ' w 
leas lo say any ibii g a 
who stand ia aoed of \U healing pow 
not yet tried i t For their «-L _ r 
wl at it t U .tonefii thoMani 
will do for them when tried.. 
£&*A VOIOE F n O M GEOt tGlA . . 
Read the fJtomnjf testimony ftorn a.Pkypv'an. 
GaxTt.**ca—Y »nr Hebrew I ' lmter ha* eurvd me of 
Kins of which I bare suffered for twelve wara past.— iring Ihis period 11.. 1-orcd.undc an affliction of my 
loins and side, nnd trietl mnnv rem«die> f l a t my own 
msdiortHu^erieDce suggcsUcl.^-ul^ witbont obtaining 
its good rff^ct- entirely purvd. I will recommend lha 
Jew Lavldor Uebrrw Plaster to all who are Vaffering 
fr-in rontracllon of tbe muscles, or permanent pains io 
tbe side or back. 
T b e people «»f Georgia have bul to become acquaint-
MT"|) 
• ' Forsythe. Monroe County, Ga . 
To'Messrs. Scovil it Mend, Now OrK ans, L a . 
J E W DAVID'S OR H E B R E W P L A S T E R JN 
N i i H T i i r i R n i J V i T ^ '••• • O R T H CA OLINA. ' 
Mts*a«. Scovit. I t Maao i I havs been troubled 
with ihe ehronb* rhenuiatism for tbs last twelve ycars-
On ihe 1st of July , 1419,1 was so bad t h r t l W d ^ n o t 
turn m.iaelf jo bed.*nd« the pain se acvms ihs t 1 i a d 
not slept a - Ink for six da\«. At this time myat l rad-
ing phv»ieian pra-eribe-l tbe " H e b r e w P M r t V J n f l b l i t 
I consider tbe •« Hebrew-Plasler ," tho best 
remedy foi'all sorts of pains, now ia o»e. 
• 1 . -
llendersoDviUe. N . C., Aug. 16,18C0. ^ ^ • • 
tef-The gcauloe will io future have the signature o 
E . TaVLoa 04i tbe steel plate engraved label oa the top 
Pur hasers are advised that a mean eounteffrl t o f ' 
this article l« in existence; ~ ^ », f r- , . ,i 
a | jointed ihr^nghoot xht^froaih-~andno' 
louxd to sell U. «Oealers and purchasers generallv are 
wortkleu article. . V S C O y i L ft M £ A D , 
IIS Cbartrrs street, N . Orleans, Sole General Ageats 
for the Soathera "StatSe, to whom'ail orders must 
invariably bsaddressed^; : 
1,000 
A L o t of BacAn ' i ' o J L e . f L » r d , t o g e t h e r 
w i t h au r i l » n M i . i t o c k of G r o c s r k a g e n e r a l l y . 
T 0 b , , 0 l 4 W ^ ^ { M X NDER. 
F o b . S 5 ' M 
New BooksII.! < 
" V I T I S . W T R T 8 F l o r a l D f e t U m r r i r n t e d i t i o n ; 
I T J L Of l s i an ' s P o e m s ; M e n c a n W a r a n d H e -
r o c s ; B o o l of P o l i t e n e s s D e t f l <»i 'T#o S t i c k s ; 
8 t e r n e i ' Sen t imen ta l J o u r n e y ; H p c o a F o c u s ; 
T a p p e r s ' P h i l o s o p h y ; Bftxter 'e C a l l ; J a y s ' 
P r a y e r a ; Ma lcoms ' Bible D i c t i o n a l ^ ; E p o c h 
of C r e a t i o n ; U n i t y of t b e U n m a n R a c e s ; A g o 
P a t r i c k H e n r r ; Die t , of Q n o U ^ o n t C o m b e # 
P h r e n o l o g y , « o . , & e . . . s ' 
Apr i l 7 
Swedish Iron & Hlonlds,' 
A L A R G E I / r r . j u I t r e ce ived S b T f o r » 1 « (iy B B A W L E V - f c A U t X 4 M I l l £ B . 
F o h . A 
